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Hudsonville Nurse New
Dies in Car Crash
Ottawa coun- Kenneth (Thelma) Timmer of
ty marked its ninth traffic fa- Zutphen and Marcia at home; a
brother, Melvin at home; her fitality of 1967 with the death of
ance, Larry LeFebre of CutlerMarilyn Jean Van Rhee, 20, of ville; the grandparents, Mr. and
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A new industry was welcomed

Grand Rapids Resident

to Holland at a luncheongiven

Dies After

by Holland Chamber of Com-

mic DevelopmentCorp.
day noon at Holiday

,

COOPERS VILLE - A Grind
Rapids man was killed it 1
a m. Wedesday when he wil
struck down by a hit-run driver

Tues-

Inn.

The new company is CaseMaster Body Inc. which has

while attemptingto service hil

negotiateda lease agreement
for space at Holland-Suco, former Holland Furnace plant, to
produce two-wheeled tractors
for the armed forces.The Army
contractcalls for an outlay of
$8,840,000 f o r manufacturing

stalled auto near Coopersville.

Dead on arrival at Butterworth Hospital in Grand Rapids was Joe R. Funk, 40, of
545 Michigan Ave. N.E. Officials said he sufferedmultiple

Medical Care Center Plans

companion, Arthur Hopkins, 33,
of the same address,was also
struck. He was released from
the Grand Rapids hospital after treatment for bumps and
bruises.
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CYCLIST DIES—

Irvin W. Stuffs, 50, Chicago, driver of this
motorcycle,was killed when his cycle was struck from behind by the auto (background,next to US-31 highway sign)
at US-31 and M-40 Wednesday night. Stuff's body was
hurled some 76 feet beyond the cycle (light area in center
of photo). The vehicle of a second cyclist, Richard

He
company branched out

ALLEGAN —

Another modern | for poultry loss caused by dog into productionof other Items,
and a year or more ago disbecoming reality The county prosecutor will be 1 solved its electronics business,

county-ownedbuilding appeared attacks,

^
to

Tuesday when

(

®

the Allcizan board I

,

i

f^trating on

re^ucsted t0 start court Pr°ceedings against the dogs’

of supervisors gave approvalto ers to recover county

own-

funds

Toczylowski,28, also of Chicago, lies next to the car
directly under the highway sign. Toczylowski suffereda
fractured leg and shoulder injuries. Holland police are
confering with Allegan County prosecutorErvin Andrews
on possible charges against the driver of the car, Willie
Wilson, 47, of Grand
(Sentinel photo)

it it

two-wheeled

trailers,station wagon bodies,
truck cabs and portable potable

jm

^
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Ottawa County deputies to*
day pressed their search for the
hit-run driver. .Deputies said
witnesses described the hit-run
vehicle as a dark-coloredPontiac sedan, believed to be about
a 1962 model.
Witnesses told officers the
car came to a stop a short distance away after shilling Funk.
They said the driver, described
as a young man, ran back to investigate and then fled the

_______ iiSeWwiW'

ized eight or nine years ago.

said the

closer

injuries. A

fractures

in the next two years.

Jack H. deKrulf, president of
Inc., of which Case
Master Body Inc. is a subsidiary, explained to the local
group that the contract carries
an option provision to increase
the quantity, providing more
stability in continuingproduction. Local operations will start
in September.
DeKruif,formerlyof Zeeland,
explained that ASECO stands
for American Standard Electronics Co. which was organ-

Okay

and head

11,660 three-quarter ton trailers

ASECO

|

Mishap

Near Coopersville

merce and the Holland Econo-

of

Allegan Supervisors

Plant

To Holland

De We€rd
Mrs
on 24th Ave. a half mile south som'dle
< f
of this village.
Miss Van Rhee, a nurse at
Pine Rest Hospital in Cutlerville, was en route home when
she lost control of her car which
went down an embankment and
rolled over, pinning her in the
wreckage.
Dr. Peter Verkaik of Hudsonville who served as medical
examiner pronounced her dead
on the scene of a fractured neck
and internal injuries.
Ottawa sheriff’sofficers said
she was riding alone.
Miss Van Rhee graduated
from Unity Christian High
School in Hudsonvillein 1965
and from Pine Rest School of
Nursing last March. She was
a member of Zutphen Christian
Reformed Church.
Surviving are the parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey van Rhee
____ _
Hudsonville;two sisters, Mrs.
Marilyn Jran Van Rhee

^
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JAMESTOWN —
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Rapids.

scene.

it

Sheriff’sdeputies said witnes-

ses told them the right headlight of the car was out.
Hopkins told deputies that he
and Funk had attended an automobile auction in Coopersville
. Tuesday afternoon.Funk had
Several persons appeared in purchased a car and the two
Holland Municipal Court on headed home in it when a fire

Court Holds

Chicago Cyclist

,

seek architectural plans for
AIs0 appr0Ved was a $750 ap- ^ater tanks
by the armed
new county medical care facil- propriationto send two deprived forces all over the world.
ASECO operates plants in
Allegan county children to Camp
ity.
Kidwell
in
August.
Supervisors Port Huron. Chelsea and Rose
Special building committee
City, employing some 200 perchairman Philip Quade of collected another $50 from sons at present. Aside from its
among
themselves
by
passing
Saugatuck assured supervisors
government contracts, it does
varying charges in the last few in the en8ine stalled the car at
they would see all plans sub- the hat.
business mainly with InternaA
Chicago
man
was
killed and waiting on the shoulderof the
“^^ood Dr. near 46th Ave.
Since OEO funds will not be
mitted before a final decision
tional Harvester,Ford Tractor
another
injured
when
car
road just west o( M-40 tor his Julio Baer 33, Ninth St., paid The stalled vehicle was left
Is reached. Quade said the available for the project, coun- and Chrysler, de Kruif said.
slammed into the rear of three two companions when he was
i • .
~a .u . ea vemc,e w*8
question of a building site ty juvenile workers are con- The Chelsea plant has been in
standing motorcycles'at 10:05 struck by Wilson’s skidding auto $f6°uon a ^orderly-, ntoxicat- andth^two mpnreturnedafter
would also come before the ducting their own fund-raising operation18 years.
p.m. Wednesday at the intersec- after the car struck the first ^ char8e- A 15-day sentence midnight to tow the car back to
project contactingservice
board.
Plans call for employing 125
tion of M-40 and the US-31 by- two
wag suspended on condition no
A passing
A sinking-fund method — ap- clubs, businesses and industry. to 150 persons in the Holland
pass.
At
least $1,500 will be needed
proved by county voters in replant, hopefullyall from HolPronounced dead at the scene edTfte cayr'X said 'end
Hopkins'
near
to send 60 of the county’s most
cent years to build a new jail,
land area including supervisory
of the accident was Irvin
Irvin W. lost a saddlebag in the cVash
!.8’ j! ^eJronth.Iofth€ car- wer«
deserving children.
courthouse and youth home
personnel and an office staff.
Stutts, 50, of 4826 Lawndale, August was thrown from his
Rd ’ Paid *13 struck wh,le the unidentified
on a charge of explodingfire- motorist was attaching the tow
is also being employed to raise
Don Keils, general manager for
Chicago. Stutts suffered mul- cycle but was not injured.
works.
A five-dayj.?-**106
sentencewas
was chain.
money for the medical care faCase-Master,will train a staff
tiple injuries. Medical examiner Police said Stutts’ cycle
'j
Berlin Fair
cility.
to man the local operation
was Dr. Kenneth C. Miller of thrown more than 78 feet by the f!lsPen.d, on c°ndltion no fur- Funk's death was the 10th
trafficdeath in Ottawa County
Li. Col. William H. Draper
The one-mill, five-yeartax
which will run a minimum of
Saugatuck.
impact of the crash, stutts' :lhtIv!ola‘TlonhL\0rdinanw>
was approved in 1965 and this
two years, and presumably
Injured in the mishap was body was lying more than 76 . J|Jar0,fKelch, 33, of 197 West this year.
will mark the third year of colRichard Toczylowski,28. of feet beyond the point where his
* wa*8 '0l,nd not guilty
MARNE — When the gat^s longer if contract options are Lt. Col.
lections set aside for the facil11306 Wentworth Ave., Chicago, morotcyclecame to
at
on a charge of issuing
open at 5 p.m. Monday, the exercised.
Catholic
The new company expects to Serves in
ity.
Toczylowski was listed in fair Wilson’s car skidded sideways ,a tTek w,lh insuffiri«itfunds,
112th year of the Berlin Fair
Supervisorstook another dehire
both
male
and
female
emcondition today at Holland Hos- after the initial impace
offense dates back
will be set in motion. The sixcisive step Tuesday when they
TTUI1 4
day event will run from Mon- ployes in operations geared Marine Lieutenant Colonel pital with a fractured right leg struck Toczylowski’s motorcycle to March
approved an Oct. 1 closing date
mainly to welding, sandblasting, William H Draoer son of Mrs and ri8ht shoulder injuries. before coming to rest 110 feet n°[^trs appearing were Clyde fjnPIl
fn\\
day, July 17 to Saturday night,
for the Allegan county infir- July
painting and assembly,shipping
A
cyclist, also from Chi- beyond the point where Stutts' B; Wilson, of 359 Waverly
INeXr rQI1
_ 01^ nrL, Tao
mary.
uiga Draper oi 4z ii,asi i3Ui cag0j james s. August, 28, of cycle lay. Toczylowskiwas pi*’- Tight of way, $22.60 costs asALLEGAN — Allegan’s Blestafek '^'Tr.u'.r
With 15 supervisorsdissent- Monday, opening day,
St., took part in fighting south 2913 Elias Ct., escaped injury, ned under his motorcycle. sessed with $12.60 suspended on
sed Sacrament School, which
long^sixte'^widl of Da Nang, Vietnam, as
ing, the motion to phase-out the been designatedFair PreparaDriver of the car involved in The three cyclists were be- condition no further violations;
has been in operationfor 12
infirmaryoperationcarried by
Operation Union,” while th€ crash was identifiedby Hol- lieved to have been on their way David G. Maultzby Jr., Grand
admission
years, will not open its doora
just seven votes.
back to Chicago after spending Rapids, red light. $12; Marc
servine with
HeadouartersCo
land ^°l[ce
47-year-°ld
w in Heaaquarters
to., Wilson
of as
4634
Potter S E
in September.
plus serving
Sentiments for the 102-year Gates, open Tuesday at 9 a m J
some time visiting at August’s ,,eris. Detroit,right of way, $10
with
judging
of
4-H
and
open
a
canvas
H
Msgr. Herman H. Zerfas of
old building and reluctance to
sister's cottage near Cedar bond forfeited.
n:..-"1!
he irst Manne Grand Rapids.
Grand
Rapids, superintendent of
move long-time inmates, plus class livestock, poultry, fruits, The new Holland operation Division.
Wilson was treated at Holland
Terrance Lee Viening, of 180
diocesan schools, expressedthe
Lt. Col. Draper has served Hospital for a facial laceration
unwillingnessto turn another flowers, needle and fancy work. was explainedby de Kruif and
Police were confering today East Ninth St., allowing unhope that the closing would be
county function over to the
Tractor pulling contests will Keils at the luncheon.Besides with the Marines for 25 years. and released.
with Allegan County prosecutorlicensed person to drive, $12;
"only temporary” and that anstate, accounted for the nega- be featured Tuesday and Wed- press and radio representatives During World War II he fought
Police said Stutts and August Ervin Andrews on possible Ronald F. Breuker,of 19 West
other community of sisters
nesday evenings at 8 p.m. in there were John Van Dyke Jr. in the Pacific theater, he also were in the outside lane of charges against
tive votes.
28th St., improper backing, $7;
Supervisors favoring the move the grandstand.The Danny of Hedcor, Herman Windemul- fought in the Korean conflict. southbound US-31 and had stopThe accidentwas the first Larry Jon Weenum, of 256^ would be coming to operate the
His wife, Mildred, and daugh- ped for a traffic signal at the
schools in the near future.
argued average savings of $42,- Flenor Thrill Show will high- ler and Roscoe Giles of the
fatal accident in Holland City West 10th St., stop sign, $12;
The local school, erected in
204 to the county, anticipated light the grandstand show Chamber of Commerce, John ter, Linda, live in Detroit.
M-40 intersectionwhen they this
Belva R. Kuipers, of 22 West 38th
1955,
was operated by Sistersof
Thursday
night,
which
will
be
expense of bringing the old
Schutten of Holland-Suco, Avery
were hit from behind by Stutts’ body was taken to the St., right of way, $10; John Van
the Order of St. Joseph. It is
buildingup to the state fire designated Children’s Day. D. Baker of the Michigan EmWilson’s car.
Notier - Ver Lee - Langeland Dam, of 130 GrandviewAve.,
marshal's standards and ineli- Grand Rapids Day will be fea- ployment Security Commission,
Toczylowski.who had gone Chapel and was expected~to be right
" ^ ’ ,8.enPra*|y believed that nuns of
gibility for medicare funds were tured Friday.
Gordon Van Putten of the Holthrough
the
intersection, was taken to Chicago
Nick
K
’Snvkerman
of
w> he 0rder ?re turninR more to
Trial
--- ------------------ W;;'CK bRy^ma"nursing and social work.
reasons enough to close out the
Auto racing with many mid- land-Zeeland Personnel Club and
infirmary operation
western super - modified and City Manager Herb Holt.
GRAND HAVEN
Sam
Rites
Ho,,and Man
bute?ece^7yI,I?30nthadd
a®
Allegan deputy social servicessemi-late stock car drivers cornPierce, 20, Coopersville, sendirector Robert Hileski, who peting will close out the fair Holland Couple Donates
tenced last April 14 to 18
For
K.
requestedthe board action last Saturday, Family Day. Races
'Pink Bug' to Hope College months to 10 years in state
Bud Blackwood, 21, of
no crash helmet dents.
month, said state approved nur- will start at 8:15 p.m.
prison, was denied a motion for
sing homes await all
__
HAMILTON.
Ohio
Sam
K. West 15th St., received
» Sj;ster .c®lumbiere has gone
The biology departmentof a trial in Ottawa Circuit Court
patients
as mjuii
soon an
as they
can i
pauenis
mev idii
Daneff,
75, of 106 Hyde Park injuries and broken ribs when vinloLn
’ A1!epn’ ,0 Grandville to assume duties
Hope College has received a Tuesday by Judge Chester A. Dr Hamilton Ohio died Wed- 1
, rohen
wnen violation of license restriction,as principal of the Catholic
be moved and every effort will
/V.
“pink bug" from Mr. and Mrs. Ray, who filed an opinion with
be made to find suitable homes
i irr
i
n
nesday
morning
at
Hamilton
hlS
m0t0rcyce
went
out
of
$,LWdh,1° days suspended; Ar'schMl there- Sister Monica wm
Earl Haveman of 264 Lincoln County Clerk Harris D. Nieus- HoSpi[al Mr ^aneff was the trol at 1 p.m. Tuesday at con'
Van nold<> Martinez, of 352 Columbia be teachingin Detroit and Sis-
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Pierce
„nH husband of the former Jennie Bt’agt Park on North River Ave. A'’e,» 00 lR,ense plates on car, ler Christopheris close to reThe insect was captured last
$12.
tirementage. The local parish
to raise the salary of county John Knapp, 79, of 71 West Saturday by the Havemans charged with breaking and en- Kline’ for1meriy of Ho,la"d- Re He was taken to Hol,and Hospialso had two lay teachers.
medical care facility director ]3th St., died Wednesdayafter- while they were vacationing at tering Jan. 3 at the Marne Meat Z*
f°n lal’
With the closing of the schools
Dr. A. Peter Brachman to the noon at Holland Hospital where Swan Lake near Chicora in AlCar Knocks
Processing Co., Wright town- nLilton Ohio fm
V)
The
moU)rcycle went up
also
comes the closing of the
next step in the supervisors sal- he had been a patient since last legan County. The bug died
ship, and claimed in his motion
1 u’„ ...
r
THnnov ’i"1311 ^v™1- * converted
ary scale met with unanimous
Sunday afternoon but they kept for a trial that at his arraign- years. He was a member of curb and Blackwood was thrown GfK
Jthodist off and hit a telephone
umK/ v-unupy dwelling next to the church.
board ajyroval ann_nnpio He was born in the Nether- the insect to show to Dr. Allen ment the court failed to advise the Lindenwald Methodist
A special $2,000 app opr - jands and had j|ved here for the Brady of Hope c0uege Monday. him that he was entitled to con- Church, a member of the Huafr^ police said.
Cars driven by Calvin J.
L. Bates Lodge 686 F. &
_
tion to help finance the Allepast 61 years. He owned and Dr. Brady identified the in- fer with counsel at public exand Hamilton Chapter 21 Royal
gan county psychiatric extenoperateda gasoline service sta- sect as a Catydid,a member pense.
sion clinic was also approved
Arch
Lee Koopman Funeral
tion in Holland for several years of the grasshopper family, but
Pierce pleaded guilty and was
S
Tuesday with 23 supervisors
Surviving
are
his
wife,
Jenand later he was in the used said he had never seen a pink fully informed on his rights,
Scheduled on Friday
on River and
° w.1,,7 ?ln°llc, scho0.1'
favoring the county health comnie of Hamilton.Ohio; one son.
Judge Ray ruled.
• The .lager auto, struck from rema‘n
and Doufi,aa wiB
furniture business on the Blue | catydid before.
mittee recommendation. ThirPreston Daneff of Hamilton; Funeral services for Lee behind by the Kaal car, lurch- " °penStar Highway.
teen members voted against
two grandchildren;two broth- Koopman, 195 East Ninth St., ed ahead and struck a gasoline
t iv
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
the recommendation.
ers. Ansen and George both in will be held Friday at 3 p.m. pump in front of a service sta- iau9a'uCk Youth Hurt
Russell
(Gertrude)
Bomers
of
Tabled was a motion by the
Bulgaria.
at the Notier-Ver Lee-Lange- tion. The pump was levelled by In Boatinq Accident
roads and bridges committee Holland; two sons, Albertus
The body will be brought to land Chapel with the Rev. Gor- the crash and Holland firemen
asking sinking funds acquired Knapp of Holland and John J.
Holland where services will be don Van Oostenburg officiating,were called but no fire occur- SAUGATUCK- Richard Crawby a one-mill, five-year tax ap- Knapp of Hollywood, Calif.; five
Saturday at 1:30 p.m. at the Burial will be in Pilgrim Home red. An overhead illumination f0,'d. 17, of Saugatuck,is reportproved in 1966 be made avail- grandchildren;'four brothers,
. Holland is in the midst of the j that the Tulip Time housing Dykstra Funeral
Chapel
with
,
,
canopy, supported by the ed »n good condition Friday
able for county bridges con- Fred Knapp of Redlands, Calif., resort season, but Tulip Time bureau handled more than Dr. Bernard Brunsting, pastor Mr. Koopman was 54 years pumps, was also damaged. Douglas Community ho*nl».i
and three in the Netherlands. js not
$17,000 last May for festival acstructed after Aug. 1, 1967.
of First Reformed Church, of- old and not 45 as listed in Wed- Holland police cited Kraal for w'fb injures recived in a hnat
n ...a*
# (i
• .
!—
•
.
111 ” IIUHL*
Addition of two new employes Funeral services will be held Klompen dancers, perhaps the commodations. About $7,000 li/ttnlmn
ficiating. UiaiMnl
Burial (•ill
will be «*>
in Pil- nesday's Sentinel.
failure to maintain an assured inR accident Wednesday night
for teletype operation in the Saturday at 3 p.m. at the Dyk- city’s best ambassadors for the went to persons who opened grim Home
dear distance and for driving Crawford was injured wblAh*
sheriff's department met with stra Funeral Chapel with Peter annual festival, are busy adver- their homes to Tulip Time visi- Relatives and friends may
with defective
was thrown from his hvdronlan*
hoard approval. Adhering to the iJacobusse officiating. Burial will Using the 1968 festival May tors and $10,000 went to motels meet the family at the Dykstra Andrew Schermer, 68
after it collided with
county salary scale, a deputy he in Pilgrim Home cemetery.
and commercial establishments. Chapel Saturday from 10 a.m. ni«c nf
Npw FvhiKifc
the Kalamazoo River. The hnat
will be hired at a $5,112 start- The body reposes at the Dykstra Two appearances were made Mrs. Henry Buursma who until the funeral
ea r
airs jcneauiea
apparently circled over Crawing wage and a woman clerk- 1 Chapel where relatives and during June. Holland high danc- heads the housing bureau said
i ZEELAND — Andrew Schei 0^awa County Fair
typist at
friends may meet the family ers appeared before the Inter- many visitors made their own Fails to
I mer, 68, of 48 Taft St Zeeland
sever a
prope,,er cut
Transfer of county -owned ra- 1 this fvening and Friday evening nation’al Convention of the Torch arrangements for accommoda'w^Sikkel, 17, of 87 wi’d^adVarriVal at^la^d scLlled'
ank^cal^an^thigh0,,,hii
dios to the Allegan-basedHis- from 7 to
Club
at Point West
after once
once v.s.ung
visiting the
fes- Wes{
Wov, 24lh
,41h Sl
vvac ,harged wi(h Community Hn*nih.l
’ ul> 31 and Crawford,
Crawford who underwent
.*£
u
o airo.ni
west and
arm West
mai lions
ons ane.
me .esS| was
Hospital this morn- wilj .^ „ .e ?Pen
h
cock ambulance service now
I Ottawa dancers appeared at the t val. Some associations have fai|ure l0 ie,d lh
: h*
ing following a heart
g<-’ry at
*UN
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HoHand police ticketed An- of the additions this year, and Ottawa County iherlffi den.
Supervisorsunanimously ap- ,awa c°unty deputies reported,
lions and the Canadian Expo
c
(,,lew K. w»g»er. 78. of 28 will he open to non-profession- u,l**s ticketed Dale W. Welotu
proved reelecting Mrs Robert Ronald Timmer, 18, of 3315 i On July 22. a West Ottawa Inclement weather during the Rotman Kites
.South Elm Sl . Zeeland, for a'
mink, 41, of 394 West 32nd St*
Hutchinson of Fcnnville to the Butternut Dr., was treated at team will participate in 1966 festival with rain Ihree ol Funeral services for Dick failureto yield the right of way Premium book* are available f°r failure to maintain an a*!
county library hoard for anoth- Holland Hospital for possible Fremont’s "Old Fashioned (he four days may have been a Holman. 79, of 74 East 20th St after a minor colliai on with a R> any ol the Holland or
clear distance followina a
rr
neck injuries and contusions of Days," marching in the parade
will he held Friday at t topm cni driven bv Sanjuana S land Ranks Entry blanks shmild two-car collision at ||:j
After reconsideration of a II,- the left arm and released The and staging two performances Surveys show that must of thej at the Notier-Ver ve Lange Medellin,18. of 67 West First be mailed to Ian secretary*<'alurday, Deputies
172 claim against the county car he was driving collided with of the dance in the downtown money local residents received land Funeral Chapel. The Rev. ^ Police said the two autos i John Pathuis, 1668 Waukazoo be was dt
lor entertaining (estival guests Tents Van Kooten will officiate collided on 17th Sl and Wash Dr. or miparinleiidentof home »he driven by
rejected at the June session, one driven by Gertrude RanTulip Time Manager William is .'.pent or hanked m Holland and burial will bo in Pilgrim higion Ave at L’ hi pm Tuea economic*, Mrs Julius Cook, 18 of Wy
supervisors decided to pay th< mar, 49, route 4 Holland depu
H. Vande Waiet dtstluacd today .during June oi early July, Home
.day,
, 1419 Ottawa Beach
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Takes Bride

Misuraca-Dykstra Vows

Washington

Spoken

In Seattle,

in

Wedding

Rites

Mr. and Mrs. John Huizinga

Mouw

Mrs. Vernon R.

(Bulfordphoto)

Mr. and Mrs. Roger William Zeh

(Yuen Lui photo)

Miss Bernice Ella Bouwman

,

ried a bouquet of white

rose-

(Bulfordphoto)

of Seattle,Wash., and Lt. Ver-ibuds with baby breath and
non R. Mouw, USN, formerly of stephanotis.
Holland, were married in an af- 1 Gowned in floor-lengthdresternoon ceremony June 24 in sea of pale pink organza were
Candelabra, ferns and bouSeattle’s First Christian Re- 1 Gretta Bouwman. maid of honformed Church by the Rev. Jack or. and Mrs. Grace Hayes and quests of white gladioli and lav*
Stulp, pastor of Monroe Chris- Mrs. Louise Fox, bridesmaids. | ender straw flowers was the

Couple Repeats

Marriage Vows Spoken

Vows

Miss Carol Jean Santora be- trip the newlyweds reside at
the bride of John Hui- 2000 Scotch Dr.
and Mrs. Jay Waalkes served zinga June 17 in a 2 p.m. cer-| Mrs. Huizinga is employed

,

Mrs.

came

Dom

Misuraca
(d*

Vri«» photo)

bodice featuring an empire
, ,
emony in Ninth Street Chris- by Michigan Bell Telephone
t*;™ the "bride waistline.She wore a matching
The bride has completed two tian Reformed Onurch per- Company and Mr. Huizinga is Dorn Misuraca of Utica Friday
headpieceand carried a basket
tian Reformed Church of Mon- All who are sisters of the bride, settingfor the marriage of Miss years at Western Michigan Uni- formed by the Rev. Leonard employed by Thrifty Acres,
in ProspectPark Christian Re- of yellow and white daisies.
carried a single, deep pink, long- Baroara Woltman, daughter of versity and is now employed at Greenway.
roe, Wash.
formed Church at 8 p.m. cerMrs. Larry Dykstra, bridesMr. and Mrs. Harold A. Wolt- Hope College in the business of- Miss Santora is the daughter
Candelabra - floral standards stemmed
Plnnc
emonies.
maid, was dressed identically
Melvin Hogan was best man man, 302 Arthur Ave., and fice. The groom has completed of Mr. and Mrs. John
with pink gladiola, carnations
riUllb
Miss Dykstra is the daughter to the matron of honor.
and white snapdragons flanked and Frank Bouwman, Richard Roger William Zeh, son of Mr. two years at Grand Rapids of 14693 Venessa Ave. Huizinga
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton DykDwayne Teusink was best
the chancel for the nuptial rite Bouwman, Sidney Bouwman and and Mrs. Robert W. Zeh, 223 Junior College and will attend is the son of Mr. and
stra of 106 East 24th St. man and Larry Dykstra, brothuniting the daughter of Mr. and George Klungel were grooms- Scotts Dr., which took place Grand Valley State College this George Huizenga of 568 Pine- - ALLEGAN— City Council will
Misuraca is the son of Mr. and er of the bride, was groomsMrs. Dick Bouwman of 12315
June 9 in First Methodist fall. He is employed at Holland
again sponsor the Allegan con- Mrs. Frank Misuraca of Mar- man. Terry Dykstra and Gary
28th Ave., NE, Seattle,and the
After greeting guests at a church. The Rev. Paul Robin- Hitch for the
I Miss Mary Schuur was organ- test to select a local contender tinez, Calif.
Overbeek were ushers.
son of Mrs. Raymond Mouw of receptionheld in the church Son performed the double ring
Following a northern Michi- ist as Mr. Santora accompan- for the title of Allegan County The Rev. Gordon Klouw perA reception-was held in the
130 West 23rd St., Holland, and parlors, the newlyweds honey- ceremonv
gan honeymoonthe newlyweds icd his daughter down the aisle. Harvest Queen,
formed the rites in a setting Church parlors with Miss
the late Mr. Mouw.
mooned in southern Canada and Rsportwl hv Her fathpr thp reside at 8H West 17th
The church was decorated with The city Queen Pageant will of ferns, palms, candelabra, JacquelineKlinge at the guest
Mrs. Larry Hargis was solo- returned July 1 to make their bride wore aJ floor-lengthgown Pre-nuptialshowers were ferns, bouquets of gladiolas and be held Aug. 4 at Griswold
altar bouquets of white glad- book. The master and mistress
ist and Jerry Vander Pol was home in Long Beach, Calif. 0f njght light acetate and changiven by Miss Sherrie Lee, Miss fuji mums, and caldelabra. Auditorium with contestants ioli and mums. Chimney can- of ceremonies were Mr. and
organist. Candlelighterswere Among those assisting at the tilly lace, made by herself. Style Suzen Hempshire, Miss Barbara The bride wore a floor- judged on the basis of their
dles marked the pews. John Mrs. Edward Klinge with Miss
Lorita Bouwman and James receptionwas Miss Gertrude features were the oval neckline,
Ducay; Mrs. Robert W. Zeh, length sheath coat-dress of or- appearance in ball gowns, swim Hoogstra was the organist and Mary Riemersma and Mrs. StuMouw of Holland, an aunt of the bodice and sleeves of lace
Mouw.
Miss Diane Zeh, Miss Ruthie ganza over taffeta.The gown suits and in talent presentation. Earl Weener soloist.
art Washburn assisting in the
The bride approached the alj *
accented with tiny seed pearls Ross; Miss Pam Runk, Miss had an empire Chantilly lace To be eligible for competiThe bride, given in marriage gift room and Mr. and Mrs.
tar down the candle-marked The br.de ^ empoyed at pa-ja„d a sli hl A.^e 3,^ Her
Jut^y Bennett; Mrs. Laverne bodice with organza skirt. The tion, girls must be 16 to 23 by her father, wore a full- Dale Boersen serving punch.
aisle wearing a floor-length
Mills, Mrs. Leslie Woltman. sleeveless coat released a lace years old; unmarried; and be length gown of satin peau Dr. Jacob Hoogstra opened
h!f P wrh
Of silk
gown of reembroidered ivory
The groom’s parents entertain- panel chapel train. Her elbow residents of the Allegan area, featuring long sleeves with a with prayer.
th.
f™"
a
"own
»f
crystals
lace over taffeta.Her veil of the U.S. Navy was graduated
„
and seed pearls. She carried a ed the bridal party at the Dutch length veil of imported illusion
Patrick Rumery will be mas- bell skirt with reembroidered The newlyweds will reside at
silk tulle fell from a taffeta from Holland ChristianHigh
bouquet of white orchids.
Village after the rehearsal. was held by a cluster of lace ter of ceremonies for the 8 alencon lace. She wore a pill- 5192 23 Mile Rd., Utica, followcirclet headpiece and she car- School and Calvin College.
The maid of honor, Miss Suzen
and taffeta petals, edged with p.m. event with a local combo box headpiece of matching ing a wedding trip to the westHampshire,wore a lavendar
pearls. She carried a bouquet “The Ultimates”providing mu- lace which secured an illusion ern States.
served by the pool at the Com- g0wn 0f flowing chiffon over Local
of white daisies and white sical entertainment.
veil. She carried a bouquet of
The bride, a graduate of
™?ity
taffeU, enhanced by a headAny girl interested in enter- white roses and pompons.
Western Michigan University,
Miss Bernadette Bekken, pjece consisting of a deeper Injured in Fall
The matron of honor, Mrs. Kalamazoo, will teach in the
Sandra Veenstra was matron ing the contest is requested to
Dr. William Hill of Wheaton,
in -o enanHino hie lum utPokB*
Si,
?d‘ lavender satin bow. She car- A 26-year-oldHolland man re- of honor- she wore a Boor- sign in at City Hall* Allegan,Dwayne Teusink, sister of the Utica ElementarySchool sysill. is spending his two weeks ward Bekken, received her ried a hasket of deen iavenHPr
ceived a fractured back and a length A‘linc gown of yellow before the July 25 deadline. bride. wore a floor-lengthgown tem. The groom is a store
vacaUon with his family at their Bachelor
3 b35ke
DdlirciUI of
Ul Science
OLlvllLv Degree
Uvglcv in1"*1
111 noneioc
irjc 01 d(*P avender
flowprs
fractured foot when he fell 22 silk organza over lace with The contest winner will pre- of yellow crepe with brocade manager for the Kroger Co.
cottage on RiversideDr.
from St.
bridLmmd
sZrrie feet from a scaffold at 9 a m. watteau trains fallingfrom the side over the city float with
Guests of Mrs. Lavern Davis Joseph Hospital of ^lca8°. Lea, Was attired in an identiealFriday at the new Christian back neckline. A double daisy her court in the mayors and
Her
of Pleasant Ave. over the long June f6. Mr. and Mrs. Bekken , ;t
High
crown of matching yellow held village presidentsday parade
iece
fash.
weekend were her son and fam- and daughter Jeannme,
Robert Den Bleyker, of 46 a bouffant veil. She carried during county fair week and
H
and she
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Davis ed the Commencem^texercts- joned ot a
Country Club Rd., fractured a white daisies surrounded by will represent the city at offiof Flint and her daughter and es Be nadette joined the hos- carried a bask^t 0qf d
vertebra in his lower spine and yellow daisies.
cial functions throughout the
family, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
By Willis S. Boss
fractured his right foot in the
Bridesmaids Cindy Santora, coming year. If she is chosen
The Board of the Holland Day
St
j0Seph
daisies
a"d
bu«»"
niuras.
hospital, July
attended uy
b
Mitchell of Bloomfield
UI was
„aa auciiucu
Extension4-H Youth Agent
fall while working on duct work sister of the bride. Edna Hui- Harvest Queen at the fair, she
Care Center voted unanimously
Mrs. John Schouten and fam- andIrfama*[d ^3cHJ^n Tn h!ra^ Jay Waalkes as best man and in the school gymnasium.He zinga, and Wilma Huizinga,
Ukd becomes eHgihlc to enter * horee clinic was heldjto add ten new mem^rS'to"thi
ily of Chicago spent the
Bruce Van dampen as grooms- was adjusting a duct when he sisters of the groom were the Miss Michigan contest next Thursday at the Weist
,
weekend at their home on Plea- :
cottage men_
and"Bil] De
apparently lost his balance, ac- dressed identicalto the matron summer at
which is located 13575 42nd pres. n board and he bnar<*
on the Lake for the summer.
sant Ave.
cording to his employer,Morris of honor. They carried yellow Mrs. Lynn Nahikian,Harvest Ave ' Marne. Dr. Scoggins from President, Mrs. James Brooks,
Mr. and Mrs. George
jeorge Striek- FeJ‘ r "eJre “l1?1'5;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brackendaisies surrounded by white Queen chairman, urges girls Gec*ar Springs spoke on train- announced that the new memland and family of St. Louis, The bridesmaid, Miss Lee, al- Peerbolt.
served
ridge of Lavonia spent the weeknot to shy away from entering“Jg conditioning,grooming and bers are all parents of the chilMo. are vacationing at the so
su 5ervwj jf floiff. SheJ;as He was taken by ambulance to
end with his parents, Mr. and Schiller cottage on the Lake ^compained by Miss Ellen Holland Hospital and later trans- Best man was Doug Koning. the contest because of the tal- showing,
dren who attend the Day Cara
Mrs. Robert Brackenridge of Shore for the month of July. lG1upker who played appropriate ferred to St. Mary s Hospital in Groomsman was Steve Hekma ent presentation.This phase of We are planning two dairy
Center.
Bandle Rd. (
The John F. Wight family of wedding music for the cere- Cirand Rapids. Holland Hospital and Allan Kamienecki and Carl the competitionrequires only lours, one in the south part of
New board members are the
Miss Eleanor Koning left last St. Louis, Mo. have rented the mony.
otncials intiicatedhis condition Meyer served as ushers. a three-minute presentation and the county on Wednesday, July
Mesdames
Ruth Brown, Gereta
A
reception
was
held
in
the
Wednesday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Raven’s Edge Cottage on the
was tairiy
^ reception was held in the does not necessarily have to be 12, and one in the north part
Stejskol,
Helene
Woodwyk, Wilparlors
with
Mr.
and
Don Valentinefor a few days shore for two weeks of July. church
church parlors with Mr.
Tulip Room of the Hotel Warm a “stage talent,” according to of the county on Thursday,
and to attend the wedding of a
July 13. The purpose of these ma Lamb, Irma Arezemendi,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller Mrs. Leslie Woltman, aunt and Report Minor Collision Friend following the ceremony. Mrs.
friend there on Saturday.
t
—
tours is
is to give information Eri Quetta Santiago, Ruby Me
and family of St. Louis, Mo., uncle of the bride, as master Holland police reportedBev- Mr. and Mrs. Terence BlackDonald, Corinne Burdick, OpMiss Mary Johnston of Chica- and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mur- and mistress of ceremonies. | erly G. Lee, 16, of 7351 66th lock were master and mistress Marriage Licenses
and suggestions for fitting and
helia Martinezand Shirley Morphy
and
family
of
St.
Louis,
Mo.
Miss
Diane
Zeh,
sister
of
the
St.,
caused
damage
to
the
rear
of
ceremonies.
Gwen
Santora
showing 4-H members’ projects
o arrived last week to spend
Ottawa County
ris.
fh°e summer at her home on are occupying the two Maison- groom, attended the guest book door of the car she was driv- and Doug Bossardetserved at
James David Scott, 26. and at the fairs, and to give trainof
ette apartments on the shore for while Mr. and Mrs. William ing when she turned too sharp- the punch bowl, Mr. and Mrs. Carolyn Sue Pennington, 22, Hoi- *ng to the members who would .. Holland
Gay St.
Hultoml was
was chosen
chosen as
as one
or
Ross, aunt and uncle of the ly on West Eighth St. near Ted Koppenaal presided at the land;’ Richard Berg, 23, Marne, like to become members of the i,® cities in Michigan and one
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ro- their vacation.
The T. Room cottage on the groom, served at the punch River Ave. at 3:05 p.m. Friday, gift table, and Lauri Santora, and Dianne Bermans, 20, Grand county judging team. The south-. 100 ^ties in the United States
bert Rea over the long weekend
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown shore has been rented to Mr. bowl. Arranging the gifts were Officers said she scraped a car sister of the bride, was at the Rapids; Walter Benjamin Kim- crn tour will start at the Law- to receive the Office of Econoof Albert Lea, Minn., Mrs. Ma- and Mrs. Robert L. Howard Mrs. Roger Van Liere and Miss f driven by Frank Johnson, of guest book.
ball, 19, Holland, and Judy Kay fence Mesbergen farm on 22nd mic Opportunitygrant of $27,bel Banks and Mr. and Mrs. j and family of LaGrange High- Ruthie Ross. Mrs. Tom Zoerner 1 Macatawa Park.
After
northern wedding Pyle, 18, Zeeland.
Avenue between Jackson and 000. The community is giving
lands, 111., for two weeks.
Charles Webb of Chicago.
Quincy St. and continue from support of $5,000 for one year
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. ReeMisses Diane and Debby Whip,
there. The northern tour will and the State Bureau of Social
pie of Stevensville spent three dy and family of St. Louis, Mo.,
start at the Frank Gavin farm Service supplies $4 per day for
days last week visiting their are vacationing at the F. A.
on Arthur St. just west of each child.
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grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Garesche cottage on the Lake...... Whipple.
Harold
Sunday, Mr. shore for the month of July;
The Paul W. Kane family of
and Mrs. Whipple and Miss Florence Sewers attended the Flor- St. Louis, Mo., have rented the
ida reunion at Bainbridge Town- Murphy cottage on the shore
ship, near Waterviliet. Eighty- for the month of July.
Mrs. Irving Tucker of Alle.
five attended from the Buena
Vista Trailer Court, Tarpon gan entertained her sons and
their families,Mr. and Mrs. IrSprings, Fla.
Miss Patty Johnson of Day- ving Tucker of South Haven and
ton, Ohio is spending the sum- Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Tucker
mer with her grandmother,Mrs. of Three Rivers, over the FourGrace Brackenridge. She is em- th of July weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Roman Witt of
ployed at River Queen Boat
Oaklawn, 111. entertainedMr.
Works.
Mrs. William Edgcomb and and Mrs. Robert De Salle over
son Bill of Oak Creek, Wis. and the weekend.
2nd Class Petty Officer,GerMrs. Irene Garbe of Greenfield,
Wis., arrived last Friday eve- ald Weber of the U.S. Navy is
ning to spend the weekend with visiting his mother, Mrs. MarMrs. Morgan Edgcomb Sr. and garet Weber and grandparents,
family. Bill stayed on for a Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heinze on
longer visit with his grandmoth- a 13-day leave. He is on the
“Wasp” with headquarters in
er.
.

.....

Thirty children now attend the
Eighth Ave. and continue from
there. Members are welcome to center which providesmedical
attend either or both of these and dental care, art and rhythm training, speech therapy,
meetings.

1

who is

Racheal Faucet and Miss Elsa

iting her brother,Stewart Ruley.

week.
Ulbricht for

a few days

—

;

ftatMTill "d

--

merset Pa*

Collides with Sign

Mr and Mrs. Donald Stratton un|ian/j ____
•nd family of Detroit spent the’ Holla"d P®'1" r0')0r,ed ,hal
Fourth weekend with his par-1 8 car driven by Leroy Sybesma.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Strat- 38. of 435 College Ave , was
ton of the Lake
(orced off the road at 5:55 p m
Miss Pamela Dorn was
rt<v n
guest of honor at a linen
on Cf"<at!n 1)r n,,ar
er in Grand Rapids last Thura* 120lh Ave by a car that cut
day evening. Mrs. Garrett An- across both lanes. Police, who

C

Latlnga #erei,r, investigating,said the Sy-

ry Dorn was a guest from Sau.
gatuck.

A

^

r*.vre entire
rk tronl
a end

car.

damaging the

morning coffee wai of the

,

Holland Girl Wins
Honorable Mention

“S

*1-

ba"nR>juvenile*toquMc[0m

TZ, wZ

P'acf wimer and

wil1

'

>

the

Mra

with conversation,so a bi-lingual teacher assists.

and tour the Gettysburg
^
tional Park in Gettysburg on aa^a • . r* <• j
Sunday July 23, and win ar. Motorist Cited

Wash

Shore.

dre and

not speak English and most
have very limited experience

Na-

_

aho.-1^

half of the needy children do

(

visiting them for a
month spent several days vis-

last

food, clothing and toys. Almost

ing held at the Universityof
Crittenden of 15988
Maryland and the National 4-H Quincy St. has won honorable
enter. An orientation meeting mention and a $10 cash award
to acquaint the delegates with for her essay on “Respect for
the trip will be held on July Law Enforcement.”
11 at 7.45 p.m. at the Kent q^ie essav content wac Hm

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Slenk Boston, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Walther Jr. and
of Spear St. spent 10 days on a
vacation trip to Canada. They family of Shaker HeighLs, Ohio
and their niece from Honolulu
went as far as Quebec.
Miss Lila Allen and friends
of Detroit were guests of Miss

outings,birthday parties and

The following4-H members
from Ottawa County will be
delegates to the Citizenship
Short Course in Washington,
D. C. from July 23 to 29:
Barbara Schoenborn, Cynthia
Beuschel, Mary Rasch, Charles
Hammond, David Beroza and
John Koning, Jr. Their chaperones will be Mr. and Mrs.
Mel Baron. This event is be-

rive for registration in
ington between 4 and 5 p
Sunday. They will leave Washington again on Friday evening
and return to Michigan and to
their homes on Saturday afternoon, July

m

r-.W'Jf
I'lMM.lU-lssAT HOSPITAL—Constructionof the new $3 $ million
addition to Holland Hospital is nearing the half way point and
ail work is e\|»«ctedto be completed by July, 1961 This photo
shows new wing with camera lookingnortheasttoward Michigan
Ave \ floor below ground level will house the laundry and
geiu*ial storage The ground floor and next two floor* will house
patient rooms and pediatnu. lop How will r amnia a shell lor

—

“

29

a

future third floor patient area. Brick on the new building
matches brick in exixtmg structureat rear Klzinga and Volkerx
are the contractor* Work in connecting the two buildings will
begin in about two week* and all major concrete work is expec
ted to Ih completed by mid-August. The new addition is being
financed by revenue bonds.
ibeiMinei photo*

I

'

l,0,,an(, P°,ic« ticketed
Consue,° Arredondo,55, of 268
^ • tor failure to
mainto‘n an assured clear dial*1** to.'lowing a twcKar acci-

Ka8t

m

dem

al 12:05 P
Thursday. Of.
Itoer* »aid the car she was drtv.

mg

^

collided with

C

m

auio driven

Ichor was the fluid which, lu
K,m<*r
Nienhuis. 48, o(
lead of btad, wax «u»oaod to ,IW B«cb Or,, on Eighth St.
Bow in the veins ol the god#. I near Central Avt.
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Permits List

Apartments
Four apartment hot'fef, nine
home* and a $100,000 office addition marked June building per>
mita in Holland township by
Zoning AdministratorRaymond
Van Den Brink.
Three apartment buildings of
$30,000 each will be erected on
Douglas Ave., section 19, and
another on Riley St., for a total
of $134,000.Applications for the
nine houses total $146,060.

There are three applications
for garagec,$3,400; four aluminum siding,$3,950;two remodeling, $1,650; two screened pa-

tio^ $500; one commercial
building, $12,000; two commercial remodeling,x $6,150; two

swimming pools, $5,700;

one

utility building,$140; one industrial addiUon, $100,000;and sev-

eral miscellaneouspermits,
Applications follow:

Wayne L.

Reed, Felch

St.,

section 16, house and garage,
$31,000; self, contractor.

Dave Klaasen, lot 58, Pinewood Manor, house and garage,

RETIRING SISTERS— Two sisters, Mrs. Helen
Schoon 'left) and Miss Wilhelmine Haborland,
retired in June after teaching a. edmbined 54
years in the Holland area. Their Lake Maca-

$17,000;self, contractor.

Egbert Bareman, Riley St.,
7, house and garage,
$18,000; Wassink Brothers, con-

travels.
Holland Sisters Teach, Many Cases
Travel, Retire Together Processed

section

tractors.

Julius York, lot 113, J. C. Dun.
ton addition,house and garage,
$13,500; self, contractor.

Jay Kamps, 1827 104th Ave.,
house and garage, $18,500;Vander Hulst and Branderhorst,
contractors.

tawa cottage at 1678 Waukazoo Dr. is filled
with momenlos of their teaching careers and
with hand made crafts brought back from their
(Sentinel photot

i

In

§
,

VT

......

mw

weS'^nS^r,
^

rWreVe

$7,000; self, contractor.

I

1,1
c

Two sisters who love to talk, ing center from 1949 until her
and who have much to talk retirement, devoted 21 years of
Gordon De Jonge, lot 19, May- about, recently' retired from
her career to Hope. Mias Haberwood Park subdivision,$15,000; nearly 75 years of combined
self, contractor.
teaching services.
John Horsting, Adams St.,
Miss WilhelmineHaberland
section 35, house and garage,
and Mrs. Helen Schoon have
$15,000; self, contractor.
together taught 54 years in the
Wayne Harrington, lots 57 and
HS' rT,'"211
E^t Ninth St., paid
Holland area, in addition to
38, Pinecrest subdivision,house,
their teaching careers, they
have traveled extensively,bring-

Oak Crest Village Apartments,
ing back hand-made crafts from wegntdon7thWhile
Douglas Ave., section 19, three
different countries to add to

SdCh0°n A** 'on condition no

'“

violations.

apartment houses at

$30,000
,. Thev*6 .Dened^their^ career^
their collections of dolls, spoons,
each, $90,000; Fred Knoper, conmusic
boxes,
and
pictures.
music boxes, and pictures. Freeport, III., and Mrs.
tractor.
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P*ter,N^el.kirk:
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his brother Nagelkirk, son of Mr. and Mrs. fta-length of njdon sheer

Poon^Tl^rv

,

included white carnation,

X^aXS
.'P557
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Mill.. ^ ^ M.fT,
MeAf^ch^^fH'lf
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™urt
ushers.
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.A m The
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Pilul Na9e'
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Schoon a clharaeao[dre'S'P'id S'1l,6<l For her n,arria*c- the bride brother of the bride, and Tim Sii
'd”1 CaubacL r°se' beadP,<‘ce "'ib
Mrs. Schoon, an instructor in also taught at Hinsdale, HI., and io„a ^
ho ic ouor"
‘•b»se a
of chalk were
7 o
eou^e ex n k and
Hope College’s department of Kalamazoo, Mich, before joining ‘ raf.,rinn
10 crePe- with empire styling
A reception in the church sod** P pk
tarn®u®ns-. ..
education
and
head
of
its
readher
sister
in
Har
naid
tai
’
18,
bridal
long
sleeves
Redal
room
followed
the
3p
attachedbeauty salon, $44,000;
-------------------Roth retired teachers
, f
°"r a embroidered alencon lace ac- Receptionattendants were Mi^s Pa.u Robinson fol!ow,n«
Bosch s Restaurant m 7^e and
Bernard Nyhof, contractor.
com reinea teacneis em- charge of illegal transportation oenteri thp n#»eklinp and Pnhanr I inda WpHK nunrh Knu/i- Mis:. Pnate or8an music played by was served by Mr. and Mrs.
p,oyed the un,t melhod of in- of alcoholicbeverages A ifulav ce,n.t*d the neckline and enhanc- Linda Webb, punch bowl, Miss,^ Mi|BHrpH ^hlin^rJ Mr(f f;nraIH Iaopr Jifh Mr anH Mrc
Richard Huizenga, 607 West Block
pI°ye.d the.unit method of in- of alcoholicbeverages. A 15-day ^the skirt^A silk€ iHusioTman- Margaret6 H Kin son W ’ cues? Miss Mildred Schuppert.Mrs. Gerald Jager with Mr. and Mrs.
Lakewood Blvd., garage, $1,000;
A>|Cf0n’ in e^.r.atlJ!^ .sub‘ sentence was suspended provid- tilla with aiencon lace trim fell book Miss Chari Pernert and De,l)ert D»epenhorst was the so- Wallace Bobeldyk serving as
self, contractor.
C?mb,hned 1iper'ence fd no lfl,rther vio,ationsof the to ^he detachabJe char!el
Galen Sundstrom bridal
master and mistress of cereIs
Held
at
Ray Lamb, 45 James St., gaarately
I and she carried a “al bou-lt.ble; Mr.s. John Me Mahon and W«W,ng attendants were
monies. In charge of the guest
rage, $1,000; Wassink Brothers,
feel that the unit method' a
’
‘
i
Huet
of ivory
Miss
Julie Coxford, gift table.
sls,er ol ,h* bnd«. b001* »as M|SS Marlan Fabcr
contractors.
atively new development’ in
10 on ?rh!r!e fA ti
Tbe honor atlendant, Mrs.
Bolh Mr. and Mrs Bao are and dack Hosslnlt-Guests were and presiding over the gifts were
Paul De Roos, 2457 Thomas
duvei) new aeveiopmemin in- $29.10 on a charce of a minor in ^ ---- u_:J ----- :j_
«
seated by Craig and Gerry Mr. and Mrs. Fausto FernanFourthb0f July [block party.
”
0sman
bridesmaids, Mrs. dark Hope College graduates.
Ave., garage, $1,400; self, conJunior Troost, Riley St., section 18, apartment house with
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Dyke, 11695
Greenly St., aluminum siding,
$800; Vandeer Laan Co., con-

residents of Heatherwood subdi- of the overall picture involved sanded
vision,

was held Tuesday after-

in

learning.

^condition"™) fuM

ther liquor violations in

11882

three

New

e,'ator's

:

tractor.

Joe Drost, 142 Reed Ave.,
aluminum siding, $950; Brower
Awning Sales, contractor.
George Vanden Bosch, 661 songs, and the pledgeof alle- sister has made any definite suspended by the stateKnot^ 10lb st^
East 10th St., aluminum siding, giance made by the 73 adults Pla ns, both have plenty to oc- ! er 60-day sentence was suspend$700; self, contractor.

Ben Lemmen, 347 East

Sev-

^rffi

dl^Ubiestt uA Z mT Schtn
A ham dinner was traveler and

served.

St., aluminum siding, street.
$1,500; Alcor Inc., contractor.

enth

an

entire

.

Holland St., no oplicenae' $241° witb

/l*t«r OAtAlAnnA Ol io rvsxrx
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'Urther Vi°,a'
photographerwith Roger Etzwiler,18. route 3
closet full of slides .
Fennville,
wuutjuc, paid $4120 on a

BumS Both

;

'
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.

Glenn De Jonge, 354 Third Ellen Krumm of 1347 Heather readin« in the com,ng yearsAve., screened patio, $300; Dr.
self, contractor.

'Hie following families partici- 1

Gerald McFall, 338 Westmont paled: Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Ave., screened patio, $200; self, Cunningham, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
contractor.
Bowmaster, Mr.
Mrs.

4 GiVGM NuTSG

Scholarships

and

—

Keith Ditch, 301 Douglas Ave., Donald Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
ALLEGAN
Four Allegan
cream and gift sales build- Edward Krumm. Mr. and Mrs. County girls have been tapped
ing, $12,000; Hilbink and Kemp- David Schrotenboer, Mr. and for nursing scholarships under
ker, contractors.
Mrs. L. A. Wyse, Mr. and Mrs. auspices of the county District
Lakewood Shopping Plaza, Lamont Dirkse, Mr. and Mrs. Nurses Association.
North River Ave. and Lake- Paul Klomparens, Mr. and Mrs.
Funds for the scholarships
wood Blvd., remodeling, $6,000; Harrod Gephart. Mr. and Mrs. were provided by the Salaried
self, contractor.
James Brown, Mr., and Mrs. Employes Club and UAW-CIO
ice

paid $10.20 on the latter

count

of

^

John R. Boersma. 654 Tennis
Ct., swimming pool. $3,200;Jay
Lankheet,contractor.
William Overway, 489 Julius
St.,

swimming pool, $2,500;self,

contractor.
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“rvice of First Reformed was Nineteen aoDlicationsfor build
released Bill De Graaf. Roger Wyngar- in«
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den sang at the
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Park. Chris Stephenson,

grill from its City

move.
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St'TAoM^f 7[WeStEigkhti Harris was trans,erred afler
M., improper start from parked treatment to a Grand Rapids
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Coen,aB al recenl installatioHshore Dr. roof and wwn,
Mulder, contractor.
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$1500 William De Wilde
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'Reived
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Day ceremonies John
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former location and Harris was S«>R P>ars and Chris Den HerRonald W. Paris, of 7.77 Lillian. aPParently tmaware of the ^r have been helping in lba bv^^f
expired operator’s license. $4
supervisionof the games and

1

418^
em-

bride is

|

the bospiW,,asJ:
address _ of Mary

ApO Sen

for second-degreeburns he re-

217 Waverly Rd.. no opera- adly ™»ved the

The

b

The

j

^ron<e^

HuHcnn.

1

^
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necessary.

Jamestown

was

*

361

East Eighth St., utility building,
prefab, $140, self, contractor.

De Witt Brothers, Inc., North
Franklin St., office addition to
present warehouse,$100,000; E.
L. Rice and. Associates, contractor.

Vincent Hardy, Charles Dr.,
house trailer repair shop, prefab steel building, $6,000; self,

yea,s-

children.

spoke

Holland Casting Co., 102
Walnut Ave., install cupola,

was

100th Ave., the services.
Walter Struik and his mother
pole barn and silo, $4,500; Mooenjoyed
trip to northern J
roriaty Buildings, contractor.
Michigan the 4th of July.
City Sign Co., sign at North
Mr, and Mrs. E. Takken visRiver and Douglas Avee., $1,ited
with Mr. and Mrs. H.
200; self, contractor.

Henry Pyl, 3824

A

The couple w»a attended by
Ronald Evink and Larry

Tucket

m«)

..

>*

.......
far
pure

br-y,

n..

„„

»1.4^; self, rmdr,,

daughter o Mr, and Mrs, Gor- slu route 2, Fennville: William $:,,ooo: u|[, coXtrVctor.
baptized DeVaney 20 7 Lakeway
Gerrit Rauch, Lot 2, Baywonr
a lhe morning service of Jennie Bos, 169 Ea.st 2fllh St, ,
ranch wil
lommumty Reformed Churclr Mrs John Drenten, route 3. a„ached RaragP, $19,000: sell
The Jaycees met on June 27 Zeeland;
Alberta, 4263 contractor
at Bosch’* Restaurantfor their Lakeshore Dr.; Mrs. Kenneth Russei| Teusmk 1613 Hardin
regular meeting, Outgoing pres- Bruursema, 216 Wall St„ Zee- S| carport.
Hilbink an
tdenl. Dr. Marvin Goeman. land; Mrs. John Slam, 822 136th Kemokc contractors
presided«t the meeting. The Ave.; Ellsworth Wallace. 559
Komoelje 1500 V
Jaycees membership is now al Weal JOIh St ; Jerry Perkins. |.akewood Blvd.. new root,
; 1861 Ottawa Beach
Sear* contractor.
Trooper Murray, of the Mich- Discharged Thursday were Gilbert Klhart, .3406 Butterm
igan State Police, pre.sented a Mrs. Melchor Beltran, ;tOI East Dr . barn, $7.50, self, contr.ctm
spei’ial program to the chil- Seventh St.; Scott Ueimink, 311 Delbert Diepenborit 1622 Ru
dren attending tlie Fun-in-the ' North !60th Ave Mrs. Ronald ,f,n„| d, harn $75 self f0,
Sun program. Bud, who is Kuyers and b«by, 146 Charles
1 IVooper Murray's tracking dog, Dr.; Mrs. James Karsten and
H Kmu lu(6 u.rHni
is a German Shepherd Ger baby, 193 Beth. Mrs Ramon ton Add N«
rMr«!!
man Shepherds have proved to Marline/. 1189 Smith Shore Dr . ranch, $12, «M) aelf.’contractoi
1h* the ties t breed of dog for Mr*. Kryn Vereeke. H3 Weil Harold Troost I47V» Ouim
IHilicework of all the breeds 32nd St ; Mr* Jerry Perkin*,
altarltcdaaraie it m
kmiwn to man, according to IH6I Ottawa Reach Rd ; Albert
Trooper
Sntlier.371 West 29th St,; Otilii
1
Dr Loui* Rones, editor of | Baldwin,45.1 (Jrigg* St ,
Kidie wa^ . .irnm*.
'be nui.ch Herald, will run ! Rapids
Rapid, St
Steve.. IV Iceuw. . t.v the mu ihnn ...... . n. ins li.e
duel the service* at Kirsl Re Ukeshuif
He ol CI.»ti*n«*»gA.
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formed Church, in response to
the General Synod announcement, “
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“Vod^Mfw.n, son Hospital Notes

Nelis Nurseries Inc., section Bowman Sunday evening.
Mrs. R. B. Stilwell Sr., ac16, sign, $300; self, contractor.
companied
her brother and
Hart and Cooley Manufacturing Co., East Eighth St., indus- wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ter
trial remodeling, $4,000;Elzinga Haar of Byron Center to spend
a few days at Sugar Island,
and Volkers, contractor.
with Mr. and Mr.s. Ray Brummel and Mrs. Alfred Ter Haar.
Miss Evihk Becomes
.Specialmusic at the evening
Bride of M. Bleeker
service of the Reformed
Church was given by (Jordon
Miss Janice Evink and Lsenga who sang two vocal
Michael Wayne Bleeker were solos.
united in marriage on June 17
July 12, a Prayer Service

July « 10 16 has bum as
signed as a time of special
prayer and intercession lor the

inieresl ^

Ms

Geunnk from the Rusk

a

performingthe double ring ceremony at the bride's home
Parents of the couple are Mr,
and Mrs (Jerri! Evink of 1612
HighlandAve. and Mr and Mn.
Harry Bleeker of 2334 William

^

i

raLST

$4,000; self, contractor.

Hospital.

^ and

_

ZpJ

contractor.

with lhe Rev. Henry

College Ave.

;

il u8'
.ftLd
1 Hol,and Hain
Harf'S Zwiers was
of

as,

1

Brink, contractor.

the bride

Scott
The present session of
<"
address of one of our ")mg lessons which are being ,
®ara^
and
nurMS John H. Busscher route 1
*
servicemenis Sp-4 David W. j K,vfn at lhe Hudsonvillepool , "d
y’ J ,500,
WiU'am Fenna Mr. and Mrs. of the Diatrict Nurses Associa. careless driving. $12-’ James r j ^wo ^,vorces
Harkema RA 16805221, Co. A.IW||1 continue until July 14. Klruin n* inno* wunh a
Alfred Hanko. Mr. and Mrs tiont an o{ An
nun, an ui
iMiudfl, of 94 L'^ast
vn. £.K)ui.
awiiiimiuginstruction
HiMiUClIOn2-bedrOOm
Killian,
East INintil
Ninth St.,
St.i vinmiu
GRAND xirtVEid
HAVEN—— ividry
Mary Fallen
Ellen CC uur.,
Bde., iuii
Fort tacr,
Lee, Va.
23801.' n
A iicyv
new swimming
2-bedroom ranch $20 000- sa!
Earl Van Leuwen and Mr. and1 ti*?. Lorenzo K°rt,
Korl (iranH
ditmn t Th^
R^v. Jacob
.Inroh Boerman
Ropvmfln will
’
Receiving the scholarshipsimprudent speed, $17;
Grand RaniHc
Rapids, wac
was given'
The Rev.
will S65vSion
session will
will hpizin
begin in
in Hudson- contractor
Mr$. Fred Hoesli.
are Wanda Koops, Hamilton; Herrera, of 158 College Ave., a divorce in Ottawa circuit court be the guest minister at the ville after July 14. This is the Harrv c' Ford 71, ca..ndpr
Karen Klein, Allegan; Martha red light, three days in lieu of Thursday from Claude Kort and Community Reformed Church first time a third session has ^ve r'eroo/ -ar ’ _nd
Blain, Wayland. and Karen St. $15.50 costs: Keith Dale Troost. was also awarded custody of two on Sunday. The guest minister been
j150;’ K]{ contractor ’
John. Allegan.Miss Klein has route 4 (previously listed incor- children.Judith Gould of Grand al Community on July 2
Mrs. D. Elenbaas returned Mike Boeve. lot 30 Kvmer-F.
Sunday afternoon Mr. and worked as a volunteer ‘‘candy rectly as Kenneth) speeding,Haven was given a divorce from he Rev. Adrian Newhouse, pas- home from the Grand Rapids hart Subd. remodel kitchen cur
boards $900- Neal Exo contrai
Mrs. Herm Van Klompenberg striper” at Allegan Health $22; Alen Wisniewski, of 103 Jack Gould, Spring Lake, and *°ur ofu lbe First Reformed Osteopathic
gjg Brother and Big tor.
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Center during her high school Fast Ninth St., excessive noise, may have custody of their four Church Rev. Newhouse
Jacob Brock, and Mrs. Ann
i $25; Jesse Thomas Barnhill, of
Sister program now has 32 Fred Zumbro, 2285 Otlaw
and ^Communicating Your Hij?h
Beach Rd., attached garage an
Wassink in Grandville.
Last week Mrs. E. Lindberg
ThP snccial music si the youn* people of the community driveway, $5,000; A. R. D
submitted to minor surgery at
moining ^e ice wa orovided P#rticipating’Each Bi« Broth- iWeerd & Son, contractor.
ButterworthHospital.
h. Iaf. SvanHpn Rn rh Vu;hn er and Bi8 Sis,er bas a young- Jick Vcldheer, 3380 Butterm
The Rev. R. Robrahn is atcm
by mis. Mar
Mar i er child who is *ivaI1 sP«cial Mrs.
fa"«'
,150:Meyer.
self' “1'trac1''1
was aicompanieo
oy
Jeanne
1098 O
tending the 49th International
Christian Endeavor Convention
The address of Alan Stephen- tawa Beach Rd„ fence, $19(1
this week, which Ls being held
rhurrh
s0,, is SP'4' Alla" Stephen- Sears, contractor.
in Detroit. Next Sunday Bruce
Thfd
mnLZ^ ?ild'
son HA18829868- 507 th Gp. Roger Beckman, 2090 Randa
Menning. student at Western
USASA
A., APO New St., mud room and attache
Seminary, will have charge of
"inf
h
York
J750'
was turn shed by Mrs
Marinus
J. Van Ena, 4ns

Schuiling North Side service Robert Hampson, Mr. and Mrs. , Local 709
sUtion, 127 North River Ave., Carl Marcus, Mr. and Mrs. Slandard

remodeling,$250: Henry Ten

f

p'm,eet

Following a northern wedding

trip the couple resides at

on Wednesday" evei '

A-wfasisn smw sa ”«
tor s license on person, $2 costs:

by
as she walked down

Feet
^Vd^Uh:
^
;n DnrL
Pirn
Mountains. “How Men Become Christian”L.IMCU III rUllV.
lITG The young people of North and “The World’s Saturday
^1 Park
^ a|)to ,t lhe mornjng
»-. Townsll|p

Bi«
bTf
S
S ”

v™. Sb

and

^

sheer over taffeta was worn
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Reformed Church, Jacob Prins was the guest |V
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a ^ v*nCirCOOI
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dez.

nylon

floor-lengthgown of

reckless living, $54.10. ^'e^Phuis'®f/beN1orlbSlre®1 ; formed Church on Sunday. Dr.

oralcAcTverages^Cof"

»

^ /j6€l(lt1(l

swl

-

Warren Pommerening, 868
entertaineT1 by SfMte Haterland Chets' dolls
*
Butternut Dr., remodeling, $800:
self, contractor.
two members of an Aquinas [rom.ar°und tbe worldand also fense dated back to Oct. 16. 1965.
a"c„
Wayne E. Kruid 19 of 546
2'30
Henry Boss, 802 136th Ave., College folk grouo the Ireland has dlsPlays of music boxes
.'•uiKeis.They
uiev were rtiiurea
*. Bholb
, ...
r ----fi?d mor®
----------Andrea .stamps'
hoPefto
West 24th s‘-. appeared
at trial
remodeling, $850; self, contrac- Singers.
Haga
of Grand Rapids and Rose tlm®.
for. cobbles, travebn«
traveling and on two counts. He was found not
HagaofGrandRaDidsandRo.se
t,m®.for.hobbles’
not a chartoaI
tor.

i

A

S^arnS,'

Mm

Hungerink.

tractor.

George Van

^ReV

loi^

train

TaLin^an^eK'
^

Heatherwood

^

u
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:sirsri:“;:irar.K

VacationBiWe fUhool. and canvassing. Shown
are live memk'i* of the team a* they looked
over « map in preparation lor their trip to
PattersonLett to rtihi are Hon Tucker, Dave
Vande Vusse, Jane Tien. Mary limners. Connie
Bosch Not shown is Dave Vande. Meulen
(Joel » photo)
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Dalman-Nelson Nuptial

Engaged

Sunday School

Vows Are Exchanged

Lesson
Sunday, July I*
Council at Jeruialfm

The

Acts

15:1-11

By C. P. Oarae
H is common for people to
complain about problem-'. You

The Home

can be sure of one thing—
where there is life there are

of the

Holland City New*
Published every

m?
__

problems.This is true of individuals and also of churches.
This lesson tells about a problem in the early church and
how it was solved.

y by

the
Sentinel Printing Co.
'Office. 54 • 58 Weal
Eighth Street . Holland,
IT

h u r a d a

Michigan. 4942:t.

Second clasa postage paid
Holland Michigan.

w. A.

at

problems. The early church
grew. It reached out and won
Gentiles. And that created the
problem “And certain men

Butler
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Advertising1

Growing churches face

I.
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mm

........... wh‘ch came

(,own ^rom ^U(lea
(aught the brethren and said,
E*<*Pt ye be circumcisedafter
anv advertising unless » proof of (he manner of Moses, ye cannot be .saved." No doubt these
vhy him In ‘lime for corrections with men were sincere but wrong.,
such errors or correcMionsnoted Somp 0f (hp new Christians
oliinlv thereon;and in such
.
.
if any error so noted is not cor- were not Circumcisedand nOW
reeled, publlihera liability shall not ((jgy were (oJd that they were
.

Subscriptions

case ,

Jmirf cJs'tChof‘

.iM-2311
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se

as the space occupiedby the

Erie?

Miss Linda Dianne

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dabrowski
of 113 River Hills Dr. announce
the

.

approach-

Linda Dianne, to Iran Geving,
son of Mrs. Jeannette Geving

e

of 339 West

dispuUUon"followed.

,,CC"P‘' «nd

engagementand

ing marriage of their daughter,

in no! saved and that troubled
error (hem, and “lK> small dissension
m

Dabrowski

- These men from Judea said
TERMS OK atBSCRIPTION .. . p .,:] Jn nrHpr to

Main

St., Zeeland,

and the late Adolph Geving.

hr-

One

year, 15.00; six months. «ndt ^WUles, in OrOer iO DC
9:4 oo; three months. $1.50; single come Christiansfirst had to
ropy, toe LT'S Abecome Jews. Note that these

"nd
advance

subscriptions payable In
an(j wiu i»e promptly discontinued

men

renewed.

if not

raised

__

an issue concern-

ing the missionary message.

by^reporUng*p'JompUy any* irrigu- ; We face the question today too
larity In delivery. Write or phone —what is the message Of the
5W

2:,U

_

_____

several occasions we

A conference can be helpMen from Jerusalem creat-

II.

FCTURK

WATCH MY
On

Church?
ful.

^

have

^

£

disturbanceand so the

pointed out that the growth of church in Antioch decided to
consumer industry in commun- , sen(j an 0[(icia|committee to

Jerusalem and discuss the matlfr wjt(1 (be apostles and elders
8iealer tbere. On the way the corn-

others

ist countries influences the polltical outlook of the people. As

man

a

accumulates

a

stake in the prosperity

.

^

mittee composed of Paul and

country, he seeks ways to in- Barnabas and Titus and
sure his future and to add to re|)0|.,ed th€ conversionof the THIRD REFORMED RESTORATION
be restored to wood, the brick entrances will
Mr. and Mrs. Larry William Dalman
what he has. It would be inter- r
ffrpat Third ReformedChurch, 110 W. 12th St., is being be replaced by small wooden ones, and a base(Van Pullen photo)
esting to talk to a
hrpthrpn
restored to its originalappearancein a build- ment will be installedas part of the building
For her marriage to Larry bride chose her sister,Maxine,
(Sentinel photo)
who had reached the status of J ..
n; ing program expectedto last until spring of
At jenisaiem tney were well]
r Tbe lower portion of the walls will
William Dalman on Saturday whose floor-lengthsheath gown
a car and his own home.
received by the leaders. The|
rwould put the church in “firstevening Miss Valerie Mary was fashionedwith an empire
We ought not to ovei look oui
up an(j said
I
^
class” shape with less trouble,
Miss Ellen Ten Voorde
Nelson selected a gown of silk waistline of light blue dotted
own country whue on th.s sub- whal ltK
wh^ had come[ |
time and cost.
organza with an A-line design Swiss trimmed with lace and
ject. Some years ago when a
The engagement of Miss and empire waistline. Alencon velvet ribbon. She wore a
to Antioch had also said. The
Willard Wichers, head of the
number of the acts relating to
issue faced the churches.
NetherlandsInformation Bureau Ellen Ten Voorde of 314 Roose- lace decorated the bodice and matching headpiece and carsocial security, unemployment
Galatians2:1-10 tells us that
in Holland, is chairman of all velt Ave. has been announced outlined the chapel tfain. Her ried two long stemmed red
benefits,and general social leCentennial events slated on the by her mother, Mrs. Gerrit Ten elbow-length veil of silk illusion roses.
there was a private meeting of
gislationwere passed, the peoReformed Church is restored to wood and the brick church’s calendarthis year, in- Voorde of 289 Fourth Ave., to fell from
Paul and Barnabas and the
romance rose In identical attire were the
ple who pushed these considerleaders in Jerusalem where the currently undergoing a com- entrances replaced by small ciuding a banquet and a pag- Vernon D. Van Dyke, son of headpiece trimmed with Alen- bridesmaid,Sharon Paglow,
ed themselvesin a general libJohn D. Van Dyke of 2945 con lace and seed pearls. She and flower girl, Brenda Dykeant.
issue was discussed and an plete restoration as part of a wooden ones.
eral orientation.It is interesting
agreement was reached be- buildingprogram expected to The interior of the church will Rev. Elton Bruins, a teacher 18th St. Miss Ten Voorde’s carried a colonial cascade bou- graaf.
to note what has happened since
tween the two men and the last at least eight months. The remain the about the same, with at Hope College, has done a father is the late Gerrit Ten quet of white sweetheartroses The groom’s attendants were
that time. As the individual’s
leaders in Jerusalem relative restoration,which coincides the exception of the pews, which complete historical study of the Voorde.
and white miniaturecarnations. Robert Nienhuis, best man;
stake in his future has increasNienhuis, groomsman;
gnu of
to the message. This small with the church'sCentennial will be refinished,and the full church in a book to be publish- Miss Ten Voorde is employed The bride is the daughter
ed, he has become very much
this year, is intended to pre- basement, which will be install- ed in 1968. The book, tentatively
Mr. and Mrs. Willard M. Nel- Jonathan Nelson, brother of the
group presented the decision to
at
Joel’s
Studio
and
Van
Dyke
interested in the economic
serve the distinct wood Gothic ed under the church proper. titled “The Americanization of a
the larger gathering. Both Petat Lake Michigan Filtration son Sr. of 220 Ferris Ave., bride, and Bruce Hibma, ushstability of the various proarchitecturaldesign of the Ten Pas said.
Dutch Immigrant Congregation,
and the groom is the son of ers, and Ronnie Wilson, ring
er and James, the brother of
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Jack

grams. And he has demanded

Plant.

listed three major The Third Reformed Church,
Dr. H. W. Ten Pas, chairman reaS0ns for the decision to re- Holland. Michigan,1867-1967,”
of the building committee, ex- store the church. First, he said, tells the story of the church as
Young people, just starting decision and against the
pects the constructionof the the committee felt that the it developedits role in the HolJudaizers.
out in life, are asking questions
land Community.
The
decision
reached
was
chl1Irch’s new bflsemen|. structure was a historic buildabout job security,pensions, inthat the Gentile converts did | Wlth lhe re5toratlonwork» t0
ing
in
the community
Some of the highlights of the
surance, and all the corporate
not have to keep the
. by sPrjnf?
should be preserved. Finally, it history include the founding in
building.

Jesus and the leader in the
the utmost care in the handling
church at Jerusalem spoke for
of these funds. ...
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Dick Rotman
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Dick Rotman, 79, of 74 East
Mr- and Mrs- hdwara baag- Micchle and Steven.
that one could expect the young as they.” Today some people ™al) aije 1116 Parents 01 a S0P’ Mrs. Peter Huyser attended 29th St., died early Wednesday
to lapse into an apathetic atti- think that baptism, good deeds,
, n July ' 111 a bridal shower Friday night at Holland Hospital following a
tude toward the world, and a church membership or charac- ^eeland
honoring Mrs. Frede, the
. nttark Hp
Miss Susan J. Zonnebelt
narrow interest in those things ter saves but they are mistak-' Mr. and Mrs. John Hirdes daughter of Roger Huyser of
was a m€m'
related to their own immediate en. We are saved by grace and Betty Runsburger spent, Grand Rapids at the home of bcr °‘ tbe FourteenthStreet Mr. and Mrs.
.......
.
William
G.
which is God’s undeservingfa- Sunday in Chicago where Bill Mrs. Junior Vruggink of Zee- Christian Reformed Church and Zwinebelt of sTf West 31st SL,
We think that as they grow a vor shown to undeservingpeo- Rnnshurger is being tieaied in
was employed at the James A. announce the engagement of
little older they then may start pie. We all fall far short of the Naval
Brouwer Furniture Co for 56 their daughter, Susan J., to
to look at the over all picture the Lord’s requirements.The Mr. and Mrs. Willard
of our whole economy. With the oniy way t0 get right with God with Mr. and Mrs. Jake Hop
»
-----------being
r, the
.....reported
..... ;s
is uy
.am. in Him who 5iac.
Surviving are his wife,
government
by faith
grac- u.
of <*ciai.u
Zeeland rciu.ncu
returned uv...c
home oaiSat- ,
of 552 West 17th St.A’
largest single employe, our de- iously sent His Son to die for urday evening from a
0ne • son’ Kennelh of Grand
Miss Zonnebelt will attend
Kirk aro on a two Rapids; four grandchildren; twi
ficit financing will no doubt con- our
Mercy Central School of Nurtinue. We think that there must The decision of the coun- '7 in
W(H*f a,ul0
tounnS thc brothers, Martin and James of sing in Grand Rapids this fall.
be program for everyone of in- ci, at Jerusalem was a wise Mrs Harrv Bowman spent
8
• Ho,land; three sisters, Mrs. Pvt. Smeenge is presently stasistance that we reduce the on€ lt saved the church from C0UDie days' in Holland P1 a s t
Meeuwsen is Charles Scheltema of Grand tioned at Fort Welters, Texas.
government
being or becoming a Jewish CJe7witSyMr and
Martin
n V'111 her Rapids’ Mrs- Gerrit ^ Vries
We raise these questions and sect The good news of the v,jem and
?baron Meeuwsen Kalamazoo and Mrs. William;
..
make these observations, for
eI was*broughtto the
• i Ha^ai o{ Grand RaPids: tw0
StUdlGS
understanda man’s concerns is fiUc anH apppntpH and thp The Mission Guild members Mrs. Herman H. Vruggink brothers-in-law. Georep Reimr
University made the observationChrist, we shall be saved,
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bearded beatnik one may find
a romantic urge for a stable

Virgil L/OrOOn

status quo.

Dies in

Former Zeeland

^

*.1

Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Herman G. iand
-ty Jail- Husbands are also in- Vruggink are on a trip around
viled Cars w11 leave lhe Lake superior. They went via ii
at 8 p.m. and the Ottawa Coun- and

p.m.

church at 7
the Clipper from Muskegon.
Virgil Doidon, 32. of Fenn- Good used clothing, bedding. Mr. and Mrs. Preston Vrug-
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Lee Koopmoii, 4b,
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Sunday.

of

Gates.

Surviving are the wife, Doris;

how far to go in future On July 4 Mr. and Mrs. ;fjve step-children, Mrs. Willis
treatment of Allegan’s water Menno Hunderman and daugh- vander Berg, Mrs. Dale Neersupply seems to be the only Utrs Nancy and Wanda at- ken Richard Woltman aU o(
remaining obstacle in the way

just

__

Work”. The Rev.

Mrs. Justin Jurries and boys
a
went to Graafschap and visited UI6S AltGr IllnCSS
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Sternberg
and family last
j Lee Koopman. 45, of 195 East
Saturday afternoonMr. and Ninth St., died late Tuesday
Mrs. Glenn Dannenberg of evening in Holland Hospital folHamilton were callers at the lowing a short illness. He was
home of her brother-in-law"and employed by Elzinga and Volsister, Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. | kers Construction Co.

Water Expansion
ADDEOAN -

^

family.

Allegan

s.

Fulfilled

Carl Coffey of Allendale led the
congregation in the morning

brother and sister-in-law,
Rev. and Mrs. Keith Coffey and

of;
a.. c

u#

“The

prayer. Miss Mary Lou Dykstra assisted by Miss Julie
t
Mr Krause in the evening had
,L/SL!CeL.Jf,ed“S±y,
and
Mrs. Gerald Pepper and charge of the Wesleyan Youth
Program. At evening church
children returned home after
- •• *•- * L ,# -* **--

Springs
o'Tf

Delia;

t

,he
Montreal

!

world in which we live. And
ucuii.u
behind a protest song or a
a

S

CK-

Hospital.
Vereeke

...

j

Diamond

- ^earsSmcen^e

interest.

;

bowl. Betty Wilson attended the

Miss Betty Hossink played guest book.
traditional organ music and
Followinga northern wedding
Mrs. David Krist, pianist, actrip the newlyweds will reside
companied Mr. Nelson Sr., faat 329Vi Washington Blvd.
ther of the bride who sang
“The Lord’s Prayer.” He also The bride is employed in the
gave his daughter in marriage. timekeeping department at
Mrs. Gloria Hibma sang “To- Scott’s Inc. and the groom
works in the service departgether.”
For her honor attendant the ment at Elhart Pontiac.

fellowship between Jew-

communist countries. We have ish and Gentile Christians
also noted this in our own

The Rev. and Mrs. Carrier of

Dearborn served as master
and mistressof ceremonies at
a reception held in the social
hall. Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
palms and greens with candela- Dykgraaf arranged the gifts
bra and two large bouquets of while Mr. and Mrs. Harold
white chrysanthemums and Diemer presided at the punch

The Rev. David Krist performed the ceremony in the
Holland Assembly of God
Church. Decorations included

t,orm tw°
i„
and from
w,,n re.l“r"?d !
bell^cdk "°thln8
and the changeover
As we said in our opening from forniqation." The ot«erv. > 'Is
»'lh
l>y buildinga new : of the service from Dutch to the
sentence, we have witched ance of these rules w „ u , d brick lower portion of the walU , church when Jhe restorat.on English languagem 1896.
1

bearer.

of route 2, Holland.

held in • committee feU thaUhe churcVs ; 186^ the
until comple- distinct architecturaldesign two buildings in the Holland fire
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of finalizingnlans for ovprail v.endcd
»uinnert 3 "Ji Holland. Roger Woltman
5rjs.tr* ^ m Zeeland city water improvement and sister, Mi? and Mrs? aArnold j *WoIUnan tom?' Urol
Fri{lay evening at Howard ZEELAND - Funeral services
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for Dick Helder, 79, who died
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was also present and
Monday night’s council gUest
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At
services will be held
meeting
~‘*”*'* $135,000 was quoted
‘‘J by
Last Thursday evening Mr. Friday al ^ pm. at the Notiera heart
* ise Douglas and Virgil
ail i
for a two weeks vaca- Thursday and spent the even- with the Rev. J.L. Bull officia- letter from engineers as the and Mrs. Jack Krause and Ver Lee-LangelandChapel with
Mr. and Mrs. Caball moved a,
,he parents, Mr. and lion trip Ihroueh the west in- ing with Mr and Mrs. John ting. Burial was in Zeeland price of a water treatment children visited Mr. and Mrs. tbe Rev. Gordon Van Oostertplant which would reduce iron LeRoy Krotz and family, Mrs. burg officiating. Burial will be
from Zeeland to Augusta
cludin8 Yellowstone Park and Veldman at their home on east cemetery,
from Zeeland Augusla m
Albert DordM »f Fennpl.ee, of interest. Lakewood Blvd.,
llelder.who resided tit 22 content to just two-tenths parts
Grace Krause, living near AI- m Pilgrim Home cemetery,
Surviving besides the
om. Ti „( Hickorv Mrs'
Kraay and children Special music Sunday at thc Maple St„ died in Community per million of “odor free wa- legan. Albert and Margaret Relatives and friends may call
are two sons, Edward G. at J!®;*™’
rhridin, Harrell are sl*mlin« « ,ew da>s th,s ctlurch Jane aml Mary Hospitalfollowing a heart at- ter.” This was the estimate for Gates on the Fourth of July at the funeral home tonight and
home and Arthur in lhe
p„.,i « £ both of wcek wltt’ r<,laUves ln 1)6 Hut from the HudsonvilleBap- tack. He was a member of First output of a single well. Allegan had dinner in Wayland on the Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m.
has two wells at present and Fourth of July at the home of
Navy: two daughters,
,:m. ii.., n.;ih. c,.iun, Mott.
list Churdi. a duet in the morn- Christian Reformed Church. The
plans to construct a third.
her father, John Meredith.
and Mary, both at
,nd Mrs Joyce Mls HalTy Bown,a''
and lhe Talsma family rctircd farmcr bad served in
Marriage Licenses
second engineering firm
Mrs. Esther Steinwyk of OvWh, take? and James' ' Larrv. !ained at her horac Knday, even; 'r 0
Hudsonvillc Immanuel World War I and had belonged
earlier had quoted $800,000 as
Ottawa County
*
1 inda and Brenda Doidon
and MrSof ChristianReformed Church to Zeeland Barracks No. 474.
erisel and sister. Mrs. Justin
costs for water treatment,inGeorge Richard Washburn,
ILn2a an." B,enaa uo,aon’ 811 Holland and Mr. and Mrs. singing in the evening.
Jurries,
visited
another
sister,
Surviving are one sister-inof
Henry Bowman of
cluding softening, plus a new Mrs. George Engelsman, who 23, Holland, and Carol Ann
law, Mrs. John Helder of Zee- well and line extension.
Cole. 22, Grand Rapids; Harry
Mrs. Hellen Van Rbee
.
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Bystra Mrs Johnson Heads
land; two nieces. Miss Marcia Before making a decision, Al- is hospitalized at St. Mary’s
Mrs Gertie Vander
Voorhorsts
made a wc(,kendtrip t0
.Jondso" "®dos
Overheul, 47, Muskegon, end
Hospital,
Grand
Rapids.
and Miss Nellie Helder, both of legan councilmenwill visit
tied Mrs. Gtace Kreuze Wed- With Farewell
tucky with Mr and Mrs. Sherlcv Harrington Board
Mrs. Retta deMunnik of Madi- Catherine Krey, 45, Grand
Zeeland; several cousins.
treatment plants in neighbor- son, Neb., and her aunt visited Haven; Buddy Richard AshMr*" and Mre" John Pohle, Mr and
Mrs Franc?
ing communities. In the near recently at the home of Mr. and baugh, 20, Holland, and Betty
visited Mr, and Mrs. Roy Veit ll(JI>l
Djvision Zee. d
tUhTH?rHnrton<^rS'rlEH?,t
future Allegan must also conMrs. Lyle Wakcman and fam- Jean Weeks, 16, Allegan; Gory
sider sewer expansion and a
Allyn Heneveld, 27, and Janet
e™tr anda'V Mt
Kreuze i'nd' w1?re imanf ?hueS?ay by
Mr ,a"d Mrs. Bernard Knop- lion „ ils mmlhlv mcdingl'lo!!ilysoon-to-be- required secondary
ami fa mi it vicitpd virt lak. lareN'<‘*1 Party ,be bome ol er and Randy, Mr. and M r
Charles Zalsman was Tbc address of serviceman
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gates Irene Vermculen. 20, Holland;
sewage
treatment plant.
were in Wayland on Sunday af David Ten Brink, 19, and
Krouz^uidav aRerniin
’N,r and N1ls Tom Van Eyckl Hon Oppenhu.zen and Clndjf, r(,elccU,(l M.(,(.tarv ‘;iiul Adrtan Rich Weeks is: Pvt. Richard
temoon last week visitingher Mary Wightman, 18, Holland;
K
Jw
" S’ Van Kyi‘k ,s
chrisline OnpenbiilW,Kramer was reeleeied ireasurer Weeks. IS 54957335 4th WeaJimrm and Vick\ visited Mr 8 hl0,hH
Yoorhorst..Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holman and Other trusteesare John Reimink
Co. A 3rd Bn. 12th Simon De Vries, 76,
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and Mrs Diek Kamer Sunday

'Hie Voorhorst s will be moving Cat a ami Jack Berghorstspent and Herbert Wiersma. Mrs. Inf-. 4th Jnf. Division, A.P.O.
U» Minneapolis, Minn , where he last week at Lake Mitchell. Johnson succeeds Robert Sligh San Francisco,Calif, 96265.
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Succumbs in Resthaven

boys.

SPn"« l-ake
July 4 Mr. and Mrs. Don
Monday’ at the
of
Lampen and children of Hoi- Charge Improper Backing
Kleine, Lut as De Kleine, Wil ‘"kfaring from a crushed vertebra voted to continue its member- 1 July 24. The class will include Resthaven Saturday. He had land, Miss Jane Lampen, and Holland Hire ticketed RichDe Vree, Wilburt Albrecht. Wil Attending the party were Mr. S. Sgt. Ronald W Koenes ar- ship in “Friends of Michigan three weeks of class instruction resided in the rest home in Hoi- Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Lampen ard H. Hamper, 23, of 515 West
Aukema, George Vegter, Dick ami Mrs Donald Voorhorst. Mr. rived home June 28. after serv- Schools,” an organization de and three weeks of driving.The l8nd far the past five years. He were among the 30 people pre- 21st St., for Improper backing
Kamei. John Pohler, Mrs. Ryn- and Mrs. Bill Cathcart, Mr. ami mg three years at Avicano Air signed to keep school boards in- classes will be held from H was a member of the Protestantsent at the family picnic din- at 4:34 p m. Monday after a
hrandt. Mr# Margaieli Mul Mr*. Peter Van Eyck, Mr. and Force Base in Italy. He will be formed of legislationaffecting a m, through 10 a.m.. from 10 Reformed Church of Holland. ner at Miner
minor two-car collision on Otta«
der, Jake Jam, Kd Evers, Mrs. Richard Van Eyck, Hetty, stationed at Bunker Hill Air
am through 12 p.m. and from Surviving are two brothers, Sunday Morning at the Dla- wa Ave. near I7th St OfQceri
Fieland Keon»tra ami Herm Huh and Nancy Van Eyck, Mr. Force Base in Indiana beginin The board also, is reviewing I p m through 3 p.m Student# William of Grand Rapids umi mornl Springs Wesleyan Metho- said the car he was driving col.
Kamps will hava visitaiiouami Mr* Tom Van Kyrk, Terry ing Julv
applicationsfor two teaching mu.Nt Ik* 15 years old by June 1 Wobbe in The Netherlands; aev- dlst Church the Rev. I^uis lided with one driven by Richard
Tuesday.
and
' , Sgt. Koenes ha* been in the P«aiU«uu» m primary grades. to he
|«ral nephew* and nieces. |W, Ames message was entitled Speer, 20, of 37 Jamas St.
Family visiting will be held bas

^

president

mana-

and

Kit Koenes who was in an ac- as
The second session of Driv- Simon De Vries, 76, a former
for Guftafson Manufactur- cident a lew weeks ago is suf- |n other business, the board er’s Education will begin on;Gr«nd Rapids resident, died in

b**en appointed sales

lnt-

Randy. '''

29

Lake.

education

eligible,
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Norman-De Witt Vows
Repeated Saturday

Judy Schermer

Is

Wed

To Wayne Gregg Cotts

Nancy L Klopfenstein,
A. G.

Pieck Are

Mrs. John Newton Merritt

Wed

(Holltnd Photography)

St. Francis de Sales Catholic I Mr. and Mrs. Terry Blacklock
Satur- ! of Holland was the flower girl,

Church was the scene

Wedding Vows Spoken

day of the marriage of Nancy attired in a short pink dress
Miss Susan LorraineBertsch,
The Rev. C. Postma officiated
Louise Klopfenstein to Anthony with pleated skirt. She wore a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred at the rites and Mrs. Donald
Mrs. Thomas M. Norman
George Piech. The bride's par- coronet of pink and white roseS. Bertsch Jr., of 149 Crestwood Klassen, church organist,ac(de Vri*» photo)
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Glen H. buds and carried a white basket
Dr., and John Newton Merritt, companied Mrs. Dan Ritsema,
Vows were exchanged Satur- white Venice lace. It was styl- Klopfenstein of 255 West 17th of rosebuds.
day by Marilyn Joyce De Witt ed with short sleeves, an em- St. and the groom’s parents are
Groomsmen were Gerald A. son of Mr. and Mrs. Haskell who sang “The Song of Ruth” MV'/zZM
and Thomas M. Norman in a pire waist, sheath skirts and a Mr. and Mrs. Frank Piech of Wiech of Clevelandwho served Vickery, Pensacola, Fla., ex- and “The Wedding Prayer.”
ctianged marriage vows in
setting of a candle tree with watteau back with bow. She Youngstown, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne G. Cotts
as best man and Isadore Piech
Miss Bertsch, given in marwhite gladioli and yellow ma- wore a picture hat with miniaMiss Judy Schermer, daugh- Bern Brower were gift room
The double ring ceremony was of Youngstown, brother of the Beechwood Reformed Church in riage by her father, wore a
a 6 p.m. ceremony Friday, sleeveless, floor - length A - ter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard attendants. At the punch bowl
jestic daisies,an arch decorat- ture daisies and carried an arm performed at a Nuptial Mass I groom, who ushered,
June 23.
ed with yellow and white dais- bouquet of daisy pompons.
said by the Rt. Rev. Julian A. I Members of the Adult Choir
line gown of ivory silk shan- E. Schermer of route 1, Hud- were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Huls
ies, a spiral candelabra a n d
Mrs. Wes
sang for the ceremony and the
tung. The gown was accented sonville, became the bride of and Mr.
Dressed the same as the Moleski.
Escorted to the altar by her organists played traditional wedferns. Miss De Witt, from Den- maid of honor were the brideby a coat - train of silk shan- Wayne Gregg Cotts, son of Kremers.
Lists
tung with full - length sleeves Mr. and Mrs. Jacob C. Cotts
ver, Colo., is the daughter of maids, Miss Eunice Kossen and father, the bride chose a cage ding music.
Following a wedding trip to
of Venice lace. Her cathedral- of route 2, Hudsonville,on Canada and the Eastern States
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin De Witt, Miss Dianne Hillman. Jacque- gown of embroidered English Following the^coremony, the
length veil and shoulder bubble June 30 at 8 p.m. in Bauer the couple will reside at 4684
route 1, Zeeland, and Mr. Nor- iine and Lisa De Witt, flower net over taffeta. The gown was wedding party, families, and Inland
guests
gathered
at
Point
West
sleeveless
and
featured
a
chapof French illusion was secured Christian Reformed Church.
South St. Hamilton.
man, of Wheatridge,Colo., is girls, wore floor - length gowns
by a cluster of Venice lace peThe Rev. Benjamin Ypma The bride is a spring gradthe son of Mrs. Thomas C. Nor- of yellow organza over taffeta el-length train. A matching net for a luncheon reception.
tals trimmed with pearls and and Dr. Jacob Prins officiat- uate of Calvin College and
man of West Lafayette, Ohio, with lace bodices and carried mantilla and one pink sensa- After a brief honeymoonthe
July series of inland races at crystal drops. She carried a
tion rose completed the bride’s new Mr. and Mrs. Piech will be
ed at the double ring cere- the groom is a Hope College
and the late Mr.
log baskets with daisies.
Macatawa Bay Yacht Club cascade of white phaelanopsis mony. Miss Irene Herweyer graduate.Both will teach in
ensemble.
at
home
in
Cleveland,
Ohio,
The bride was escorted to the Attendj the groom w e r e
orchids and stephonotis.
was the organistand Harlan Hamilton in September.
alter by her father m the 4 Jamema„ Jack Acting as matron of honor was where both are employed by opened over the weekend.
Saturday’s results show Scott
p.m. ceremony in Ottawa Re-,
usherSi Elizabeth Flynn Jones of Shaw the Internal Revenue Service.
Miss Martje Bertsch attended Sprick was the soloist.
Mrs. Piech is a graduate of Williams and crewman Skip her sister as maid of honor.
Air Force Base, South Carolina.
Escorted to the altar by her
PTC”*’ 'y,est 0hve- The and Merle and Keith De Witt,
Mrs. Jones chose an A-line, Mercy College of Detroit and Williams taking first in the Miss Cheryl Kay Dittman and father, the bride wore a floorsoloisLJrv1 Smith, was accom
candle lighters.
floor-lengthgown of shell pink received her Master of Arts De- sprites followed by Kathy God- Miss Carol Jean Russell were
panied by
»anist Mrs. Dean
length bouffant gown of organMaster and Mistress of cere- and a headpiece consisting of a gree from the University of De- shalk and Kathy Kobes, sec- bridesmaids. Miss Mary Jo
eadley.
za featuring a portrait neckand Bill Bonzelaar and Scott
A floor • length gown of silk monies at the reception in Dior bow and veil. She carried troit. Mr. Piech was graduated Murphy, third.
Bertsch, sister of the bride, at- line. Third dimension Venice
Jack’s
Garden
Room
were
Mr.
from
Youngstown
University
a
colonial
bouquet
of
pink
and
tended as junior bridesmaid.
organza over peau de soie with
lace outlined the semi-empire
and Mrs. Harold Steketee. Mr. white roses.
and will attend the Cleveland- In Saturday’s nipper races,
a detachable watteau t^ain with
bodice and extended down the
The
attendants
wore
similar
and Mrs. William De Witt Jr.
Angela Blacklock, daughter of Marshall Law School in the fall. Tom Nyland and Sally Gilcrest
insertsof chantillylace was the
floor - length gowns of mint front of the A-line skirt. A
were
first;
Rob
Gilcrest,
Clark
attire of the bride. The gown attended the punch bowl and in
Kuipers, second; Ruth Ander- green crepe with empire bod- bouffant train fell from the
featured a sabrina neckline, the gift room were Mrs. Craig
ices accented with crocheted back waistline.
son, Chris Anderson, third.
bell sleeves, a basque bodice Hubbell and Mrs. Calvin Dyk.
Pat Walker and Jeff Prince lace. Circular veils of mint Mrs. James Klynstra was
After a wedding trip to Expo
and control skirt. Her elbow
took first in the Saturday 110 green illusion were fastened by matron of honor. She wore a
gown of light blue crepe and
length veil of silk illusion fell 67 and the New England states,
races with Greg White and a single strand of pearls. The
from a cluster of rosettes and the couple will reside at 4013
John Cate, second, and Clark maid of honor and the brides- floor-lengthdesign with an emleaves. She carried yellow ros- Jay Street, Wheatridge,Colo,
Weersing and Tera O’Meara maids each carried a cascade pire waist. Miss Thea SchravCase-MasterBody Inc., a tion, a trailer will roll off the showing third.
of yellow tipped carnations.The endeel and Mrs. Dennis Baker
es, white carnations and white The bride will teach in Westwere bridesmaids.They were
minster,Colo., and the groom subsidiaryof ASECO Inc. of assembly line every Vi minIn Sunday’s races Pat and junior attendant carried a white
attired identically to the mabasket
of
yellow
tipped
carnaMiss Nancy De Witt, maid of is employed by the engineering Port Huron, Monday negotiated utes.
Tim Walker were first in the
The company expects to let 110 class followed by White and tions and yellow sweetheart tron of honor.
honor, wore a floor - length department of Dow Chemical a lease arrangement with Holland-SucoColor Co. for up to subcontracts f o r component
Edwin Cotts was best man
gown of avacado green with Co., Rocky Flats Division.
Ten Cate, second, and Weer- roses.
90,000 square feet of floor parts to area concerns.
and
James Moored and DonRobert F. Merritt of Daphne,
sing and Miss O’Meara, third.
space of Holland-Suco property,
ald Troost were ushers.
Case-Master
also is engaged
Ala., attended his brother as
Sunday’s
nipper
races
saw
Woudstra, 302 West 21st St.; formerly Holland Furnace Co.
DRIVERS...
At the wedding reception Mr.
in the production of potable Nyland and Miss Gilcrest, best man. Ushers were Fred
Sandra Ysquierdo,'163 East
The announcement was made water tank trailers. Another first; Gilcrest and Kuipers, S. Bertsch HI, Steven A. Kuna and Mrs. Dick Schermer were stop to think when they're beNinth St.; fSally Wildschut, 277
master and mistress of cere- hind the wheel. They're not
Admitted to Holland Hospital
by Jack H. de Kruif, president division in Chelsea,known as second, and Fred and Randy and James Schelter.
Dartmouth.
monies.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil bothered by thoughtless acFriday were Sandra Ysquierdo,
of ASECO with headquarters Chelsea ManufacturingCo., De Wilde, third.
The reception,a buffet dinner
Hoezee
and
Mr. and Mrs. tions of others because the/
163 East Ninth St.; Mrs. Irwin
in Novi near Detroit. De Kruif, builds cabs, station wagon bodSunday’ssprite results were a and dance, was held at the Enknow that anger can make
Atman, 37 East 35th St.;
formerly of Zeeland, said the ies and component parts for the duplicate of Saturday’s with terprise Lodge. Robert Zitta
them
a potential menace to
Thomas Oudersluys, 75 East
space is leased temporarilyfor automotive industry.
Scott and Skip Williams taking and Miss Rosemary Boone were
every driver on the road,
22nd St.; William Holmes, 1116
Wife
Injured
the
purpose
of
building
11,650
Sessions
ASECO Inc. operates factor- first, the Misses Godshalk and master and mistress of cereOttawa Beach Rd.; Thomas
units of three-quarter ton caries in Port Huron, Rose City Kobes taking second and Bon- monies. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Grondin, route 1, Hamilton; ALLEGAN — Sunday marked go trailers on a government
Explosion
and Chelsea. Overall employ- zelaar and Murphy showing Rumble and Mr. and Mrs. Ar- In
Raymond Nykamp, 39 West 21st the opening of the fifth annual contract. These small twothird.
ment in the corporate strucvin Visser were in charge of
St.'; Mrs. L. E. Wuerfel, 473
An Illinois man and his wife
summer camp sponsored by the wheeled trailers are used by ture runs about 300 when in
the gifts.
BUYERS...
North 120th Ave.; Carrie Sligh- Allegan County Association for all branches of the armed servboth receivedfirst and second
full production.
The bride, a 2nd Lt. in the
List Weekend Births
ter, Birchwood Manor; Mrs. Retarded Children
degree bums when their 25-foot Insure their cars with State
ices.
Army Nurse Corps, was gradKeils or Case -Master who
William Lawson, 12996 Quincy
inboard cruiser exploded and Farm. They like the combinaThe contract has an option handled local negotiations was In Holland Hospital
uated from West Ottawa High
To date 35 full time campers
St.
burned on Lake Macatawa tion of State Farm’s famous low
clause
for
additional
units.
It
School
and
Michigan
State
Unihave enrolled with ten others
grateful for cooperation of Ross
Weekend births in Holland
Sunday.
DischargedFriday were Mary
rates and “Hometown” claim
planning to attend on a day is expected production will be- Giles of the Holland Chamber Hospital included three girls and versity. She will be employed
West, 153 Reed; Mrs. John
John W. Lee, 57, and his wife service-providedby the
gin
sometime
in
September
and
by Holland Hospital for the
camp basis.
of Commerce and John Schut- one boy.
Sprick, 125 Birchwood; Edwin
summer. The groom, a graduate Edith, 60, of South Holland, 111., world's largest service network.
Mrs. Leo Mitchell of Allegan the initial contract will take a ten of Holland-Suco.
Born
Saturday
was
a
daughter,
Majeswki, route 2, Fennville;
were treated at Holland Hospi- Shouldn’t you join
again heads the staff as camp minimum of two years.
“We researched many loca- Lorrie Jean, to Mr. and Mrs. of the University of Alabama, tal and released.
Vera Mlnarik, 235 West 28th St.;
this group of over 8
is employed by W. H. Porter,
director. She is also director- Plans call for employing aptions, and we found that Hol- Jack Piers, 642 Bay Ave., a
Mrs. Lloyd Bouwman and baby,
Their boat, accordingto Ot- million careful
Inc.
teacher of the Allegan Day Care proximately130 persons includland offered the best accommo- daughter, Jennifer Sue, born to
route 1; Mrs. Charles Jackson
buyers? Call today!
The couple will reside at 20th tawa County deputies, had been
Center sponsoredby the county ing supervisory personnel, an dations for our operation inMr. and Mrs. Merle Lemmen,
and baby, 162 West 19th St.;
docked
at
Jesiek’s Boat Dock
West
Apartments
until
Sept.
25
association during the school office staff and production
cluding rail and trucking facil- 298 Westmont St.
Tony Nichols, 43 East 27th St.;
when tM bride goes on active and its engine running for
year and is attending classes workers, all of whom the com- ities, adequate floor space,
Donald Koopman, route 3; Mrs.
Sunday births includeda
duty with the Army Nurse about three minutes when a
at Western Michigan University pany expects to hire in this
parking area and the like,” he daughter,Laura Ruth, born to
William Atherton, route 1, West
small explosion was touched off
Corps.
in the field of special education. area.
said.
Olive; Gertrude Reif, 556 Hayes;
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Van Howe,
Pre - nuptial showers were by causes as yet unknown.
Assistant camp director will be
Don
Keils, general manager
Dena Vanden Heuvel 741 Butter242 West 17th St.; a son
4o
Damage to the vessel was esgiven by Miss Cheryl Dittman
Karen Wood of Plainwell, also of Case-Master Body Inc., will
nut Dr.; Zandra Nyland, 705
Mr. and Mrs. James
and Miss Carol Russell;Mrs. timated at $1,500 deputies said.
a
special education major at hire and train a staff to man Car, Motorcycle Collide
Goldenrod.
WMU.
Jerome Counihan; and Mrs. Investigation of the cause conWilma Huizinga, 22, was 1532 Lakewood Blvd.
the local operation. A resident
Admitted Saturday were Mrs.
Esther Morris. Martin, re- manager will be assigned later. cited by
Garrett Visschers.A cocktail tinued.
County
Edwin' Fisher, 1541 Harding St.;
Two
Cars
Collide
party honoring the bridal couple
tired Allegan Health Center adIxical functions will be Sheriff’sdeputies for failure to
Alfred Joldersma, 1734 Waukaministrator, is camp nurse.
Ottawa
County
sheriff’s of- was given by Mr. and Mrs. Wil- Zeeland Hospital
yield the right of way following
geared
to
welding,
sandblastzoo Dr.; Hilary Ann Turkstra,
Others on the camp staff are ing , painting and assembly. a car-motorcycle collision at ficers reported a collision at liam Jesiek. A breakfast was Lists New Babies
route 2, Hamilton; Sheila
Brown, route 2, Hamilton; Mrs. Lester Gable, dietitian and The product, a small two- 3:10 p.m. Thursday. Deputies 5:25 p.m. Sunday of cars driv- given for the bridal party and
cook; Dr. ft. I. McFadden, Dr. wheeled trailer with stakes for said the Huizinga auto collided en by Kerry L. Slikkers, 16 out-of-townguests by the bride’s Zeeland Hospital .births durHenry W. Wilson, 17 West 13th
R. W. Spaulding, both of Gobles, a canvas cover, is usually with a motorcycle driven by 959 South Shore Dr., and Vir- parents. The grooih’s paVents ing the weekend includedtwo
St.; Laura Bowen, 557 West 23rd
camp
physicians on call.
pulled by a jeep or small Marc R. Longstreet, 17, of 646 ginia M. Duffin, 18, 6519 146th entertained at a rehearsaldin- boys and two girls.
AGENT
AGENT
St.; Harry Helmus, 15 East 17th
truck. It is expectedthat when Pinecrest Dr., on Pinecrest Dr. Ave. at 53rd Ave. and Scotch ner at the Macatawa Bay Yacht
A son, Randall Scott, was born
St.; Diane Garza, 256 West
Dr.
Club.
the company is in full produc- near Ottawa Beach Rd.
Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Your Suto Farm Your Stalo Farm
Ninth St.; John Knapp, Holland; Orientation Begins
family inturanct family iniuranco
Glass, route 1, Zeeland.
Robert Ladewig, 1370 Linwood At Western Michigan
man
Dr.
Sunday births included a
Several area students who
Discharged Saturday were
daughter, Angela Marie, born to
PHONES
will start at Western Michigan
Gene De Vries, 603 West 23rd
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Timmers
University this fall are partici396-8294 and 392-8133
St.; Christine Brummel, route
Jr., route 1, Dorr; a son, Dougpating in the summer orienta24 East 9th St.
3; Maynard Bruins, 435 North
las Jon, born to Mr. and Mrs.
tion program for freshmen stuDivision; Milton Atwood, 358
Donald Vanden Berg, 2045 Sanddents on the college campus in
Authorized Representatives
Washington;Mrs. Irwin Atman,
crest St., Jenison; a daughter.
Kalamazoo.
37 East 35th St.; Harley KimRachel, born to Mr. and Mrs. nil! HN
Holland students include Alan
ber, Hamilton;Mrs. Lester Verimi •fncniitMim.iumu
Antonio Reyes, route 1, Hamili A' Millard’ Kay Veltman,
eeke and baby, 442 RnMprm
Butternut | Sandra Bakker pauj William
ton.
Dr.; Mrs. Belle Scheltema,
Callahan, Steve Leggett, GerEast Eighth St.
aid J. Blankestyn, Ronald NienAdmitted Sunday were Mrs.
huis, Douglas Vande Wege,
Edward Meyer, 629 West 29th
Charles J. Saylor, Larry J. TerSt.; Troy Burgess, 769 Winterlouw, Mary Jo Shashaguay,
green Dr.; Les Koopman, 195
Maril Staat and Karne Ann St.
THE BIG DUTCHMAN SALUTES
East Ninth St.; James L. Stur;eon, 4537 South Washington;
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RED CROSS YOUTH

fheft":si

With Christmas still 142

MciSr

wood Blvd.; Albert Nienhuis, 485 "re lhe slart 01 c,aMes on Au8East 24th
DischargedSundav were Mrs. r m u:. Lena Alberta, 4263 Ukeshore ^ornitSIree
Dr.; Essie Bazan, 15986 Quincy; I Holland police reportedthat
Mrs. Laverne Boeve, 648 Butter- car driven by Jimmy R. Camnut; Mra. Allen Hendricks,321 «ron, 18, of tM Madison PL,
Marquette, Steven Kunkel, 464 , went out of control at 9:50 a m.
West 18th St ; Hubert Udewig, : Saturday on Garretaen Avt.
1370 Linwood Dr.; Mrs Phil near Ninth St and struck a
VerRurg, 4705 Stony Creek NW, i tree when the driver attempted
Comatock Park; Mra. Henry i to maka a left turn.

^^

Us*

shop*

ping days away, youngsters
of Holland's Red Cross youth organization already are working on gift packages for
refugee Vietnamese children.These will include
clothing, shoes, and health and education il items.

These Holland children will enpy

mas more because of
mer. and so will those

MCMMKK OUTING - Member, of

the Holland-Zeeland Golden
Agers Club board buses at the Civic Center at 7:45 a m. Monday
as they left on their trip to Milwaukeevia the MilwaukeeClipper
A total of ISO Golden Agers took tour buses to Muskegon to board

the Clipper, The group toured several points of interestin Milwaukee ami returned to Holland about II
The trip was
•ponaored by the SalvationArmy and Greater Holland Foundation

pm

i

their own Christ*
good works this sumpeople who help them,

their

HOLLAND MOTOa IXPRISS. INC.
O.n.T.1 OKI..., Holl.nd, Ml.hi,..

Sentinelphuloi
\
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Attracted

'sorters

To Plays
£

l

i

;

Dyases will return to this theatre after the Saugatuck season,
In the Red Barn company this
year are Bruce Hall, returning

Red Barn

at

of

Tourist Attractions
Windmill liUnd

-

200-ytar-old windmillDaZwaan, In Dutch garden tat-

ting, Poit Houtt, antranca at Lincoln Ave., 7th St., weekday* 10 a.m. to 6

Ann Ben- p.m., Sunday*, 11:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Include* little Netherland*, miniature
son and John Frey, second sea- Dutch village.

a long list of production

workers

and 15 apprentices.

The season opened with

the

comedy “Barefoot in the Park”
and continuedwith “Any Wednesday.” The musical “Oliver!”
currently is playing through
July 22.

f

Department AgriculturalEcoOttawa County nomics* at Michigan State Uni- Man

Public Baachet and Plrnk&ing

-

Holland State Park and Tunnel Park on

lake Michigan, northwest of Holland.
Picnickingand Playground* — SmallenburgPark, east 14th St.; White Birch
recreationarea, Barry St., watt of 152nd Ave.
’icknickingand Boating - Kollen Park on Lake Macatawa,foot of Wait
10th St.
Golf Course*

-

American legion Memorial Park Club, Paw Paw Dr. and

112th Ave.; Hamilton lake Club at Saugatuck; West Shore at Douglas,-Cr**tview, 96th Ave., Port Sheldon; West Ottawa Club, 136th Ave., US-31 at Port
Sheldon Dr.
Fishing -

Good fishingIn lake Macatawa and off pier* In lake Michigan;
are on KalamazooRiver and many Inland lake*.
Band Concert - Tuesday* at 8 p.m. outdoors In band thell at Kollen Park
July 24-20, "A Funny Thing Happened on the Way to the For- by Americanlegion Band. Chamber Concerts, Thursday* in July, Pine Grove,
um;” July 31-Aug. 5, “Strip for Hope College, 8:15 p.m.
Yacht Clubs - Macatawa Bay Yacht Club, south shore lake Macatawa;Bay
Action;”Aug. 8-19, •'South PaHaven Yacht Club, north lake Macatawa;Singapore and Saugatuck Yacht Clubs;
cific; “Aug. 21-26, “Dark O’ the
on Lake Kalamazoo.
Moon;” Aug. 28-Sept. 3, “Luv.”

Other plays scheduled

y

Southern Heads
Medical Staff
ALLEGAN -Dr. Edward M.
Southern has been named to

Mr. and Mrs. James Dyas

versity as to the origin of cattle

By Richard Mac hide

in 1966. In this study of 44,000

being fed in Michigan feed

Sentenced

To Year

in Jail

lots

GRAND HAVEN -

.Barth

Patrick Braybrook, 23, Grand
Dairymen remodellingor re- cattle, less than one-fourth orig- Rapids, charged with unlawful
building (or their dairy operation inated in Michigan. Both south- escape from a Spring Lake poare considering the advantages west [United States and western lice officer at Grand Haven, was
and costs of liquid manure dis- United States provided more sentenced to one year in Ottawa
posal systems over the convencnttle in Michiganfeed lots than county jail by Judge Raymond
tional hauling and spreading Michigan calf raisers. And al- L. Smith in Ottawa Circuit court
program.
most as many came from the Monday. The term may be
A Michigan State University southeastUnited States.
served in Southern Michigan
farm management researcher
Prison, if Braybrook is returned

has made a study of the

Adequate pasture and limited to prison later as a parole viohousing facilities are needed for lator.
David Bruce Dekker, 18, of
figures.In general his estimates a cow - calf program. Many
are that a liquid manure dis- farmers who have gone out of 406 East 17th St., Holland,
posal system for an 80-100 cow the dairy businesshave more charged with being a minor in
likely

cost of installationat 1967 cost

dairy herd is about double that than adequate facilities to hanfor a conventional system. In- dle a beef cow herd.
If this program interests you
Netherlands Museum - Museum of choice Dutch treasure*with Interesting vestment in a tractor, scraper,
historical data on foundingof Holland, Mich., corner of 12th and Central. loader, manure spreader and please contact the Michigan
concrete storage area for a con- State University Agricultural
Monday through Saturday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Baker Museum for Furniture Research- 11 galleriescontaining tevaral ventional manure disposal sys- extension for information on the
hundred piece* of furniture,carvings, books, old tools and designs, East tem would be about $7,000 or opportunitiesand costs of estabSixth St., off Columbia,Monday through Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and $75 to $80 per cow for 80-100 lishinga herd in Michigan.

possession of intoxicants,appealed a justice court sentence
to Circuit Court and Monday
was sentenced to pay $105 in fine

Sunday, 1 to 4:30 p.m.
Wooden Shoe Carver

ficient

and costs or serve 30 days.
David Fox, 22, of 768 Myrtle
Ave., Holland, charged with issuing three checks without suf-

funds in a period of 10
days,
had
his sentence adjournOn the other hand, a liquid Computers are playing a maed
two
weeks
upon request of
jor
role
in
the
futuristic
farm
manure disposal system would
food.
Fox’ attorney. •
Churches-Holland
areas churches (55) extend welcome to summer visitor*. cost $165 per cow if it was used plans of Michigan farmers.
Drive-In-Vespers— 7 p.m. Sunday on old US-31 north of Saugatuck.
only for the milking herd. If the Michigan State University’sTel- Wrong-Way Driver
Theater — Two motion picture theaters In downtownHolland, drive-inon liquid manure disposal system larm, an electronic farm manCharged in Crash
old US-31, six miles south of Holland.
was used in the heifer and dry agement system, is providing a
Summer Stock — Red Barn Theatre of Saugatuck on old US-31, seven miles cow barn, investments could in- record number of farmers with
GRAND HAVEN - Four persouth of Holland, playing Monday through Saturday, 8:30 p.m., matineeon
crease an additional$45 per detailed information on their sons were injured in a two-car
Wednesday,2:30 p.m. New York professionalcast.
cow. The important advantage businesses. Just recently, the crash at Columbus and First
Dance— Noah's Ark, Water St., Saugatuck, Fridays and Saturdays; Edgar Allen
of the liquid system is elimina- program took another major Sts. at 6:47 p.m. Monday.
Poe Club, 18 West Ninth St., Tuesday, Friday, Saturday, minimum 17.
tion of daily hauling. But every step forward when a five-year
Mrs. Carol Louise Fedewa, 25,
Scenic Boat Trips-lsland Queen, paddle wheel boat, Saugatuck.
grant
for
$514,262
was
made
by
three
to
eight
weeks
the
storSpring
Lake, was charged by
Dune Schooners— Goshorn Lake off US-31, north of Saugatuck.
age tank needs to be emptied the W. K. Kellogg Foundation to city police with driving the
Pony Rides — Also surrey rides at Teusinks, 1468 West 32nd St.

- Wooden Shoe Factory, US-31 bypass

at 16th St.,
shoes completedfrom logs to finished product. Also Dutch-O-Ramaimports,

head the medical staff at AlleRed Barn Theatre near Sauga- sional regional theatres in Mem- gan Health Center to succeed
luck ia off to a fine season this phis, Tenn., and Louisville, Ky., Dr. Ray Smith who is leaving
year with a versatilecompany and directed more than 30 sea- Allegan to practice general surand a schedule of plays calcu- sons of summer and winter stock gery in another area.
in such noted theatres as Royal
lated to please diverse interests
Dr. Southern, a native of
Poinciana Playhouse in Palm England, came to Allegan with
in the theatricalworld.
Beach, the Sombrero Playhouse
his family two years ago from
This popular summer theatre
in Phoenix, Ariz., and the PlayDetroit. He is a specialist in
for the 11th season is headed by
house-on-the-Mall at Paramus,
Producer-Director James w.
gynecology and obstetrics and
N.J., working with such personDyas, a pioneer in the off-Broadchairman of the Allegan County
alities as Chester Morris, ArUnit of the American Cancer
way theatre with a long list of
thur Treacher, Diana Lynn,
Wooden Shoeland - Children'srecreationcenter on US-31 by-pass at 16th
credits in theatrical work all
Society.
Fred Clark, Jan Sterling, ArSt.
over the country.
Dutch Village — A bit of Old Holland on US-31 at James St. Dutch food
lene Dahl and Margaret TruTeaming with him in the man. He directed the Broadway Florida Man Cited
and imports, 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Art Gallery - Tadlow gallery of Fine Arts at 2200 South Dr. Michigan
theatrical world is his wife,
production of “Send Me No
Exedore T. LaValley, 57, of
artists showing 10 a m. to noon; 1 to 5, 7 to 9 p.m.
Dorothy Lee Tompkins, who has Flowers” starring David Wayne
Fort Meade, Fla. was ticketed Antique Cars — Poll Museum, US-31 north of Holland.
been his leading lady in a good and Nancy Olson.
Stables - Wooden Shoe Stables,Beeline Rd.
byt Ottawa County deputies for
share of Red Barn productions
His wife has worked in all
Riding-West lake Ranch, 168th and Riley, riding horses to rent; Castle
throughout the years. Their two
phases of the theatre and based making a left turn from the Park Stables,146th and Audubon Rd., riding and lessons.
children, Kathy and Jim-Billy,
on this experience wrote a book, wrong lane at 7:30 a. m. Sunday.
Softball - Monday through Thursday at Van Tongeren Field, Third and Pine;
have been active in all phases “Handbook for TheatricalApOfficers said the car he was Monday through Thursday, 22nd and Pine, 22nd end Maple, 23rd and Maple;
of the theatre.
prentices” covering 32 kinds of
35th and College.
Except for three years as a jobs in the theatre. The past driving collided with an auto
Junior Baseball- Monday through Friday,22nd and Pine; 22nd and Maple;
paratrooperin the OSS during winter she toured with “The driven by Marilyn R. Rynbrandt, 19th and College; Riverview Park, and 32nd and Michigan.
30, of 320 South Third St. near
TouristInformation - Stop at Holland Chamber of Commerce, Hotel Warm
World War II, Dyas has devoted
Subject Was Roses’’ with the the C & 0 railroad overpasson Friend, Eighth and Central.Also Information station at 24th St. and US-3’.
his entire life to the theatre. In
bypass.
past seasons he directed profes- Virginia Museum Theatre. The US-31 North.

LAKE

Farm Newt

for his eighth season;

son, and newcomers Sondra
Grady and Richard Hilty, plus

0.

13, 196fr

cow

operation.

and this is a day or two of work.
Both systems are subject to
problems in bad weather. According to the Michigan State
University agricultural economist, liquid manure, systems
must be justifiedlargely from
the savings in daily labor.

Only

22.6 per cent of the beef

cattle fed in Michigan last year
were native Michigan cattle so
there is evidence that there are
opportunitiesfor beef cow herds
in Michigan.

A

study was

made by

the

help Michigan State University wrong way on a one-way street
scientists develop “an auto- after her car struck a vehicle
mated forward planning and headed north on First St., driven
consulting service” for the by James C. Pearl, 41, Grand
farmers.

Haven. Mrs. Fedewa was headforward planning and ed west on Columbus St.
consulting service will, in effect
Mrs. Fedewa and Pearl and
provide farmers with a “blue- his wife, Inez, all received minor
print of the future,” allowing injuries. Mrs. Fedewa’s son,
them to test out a proposed Mike, 5, was knocked unconchange in a farm operation be- scious.
passenger in the
fore actually making the change Fedewa car, Fred SorensonJr.,
in the farm. As such, it would 20, Spring Lake, was not invirtuallyeliminate time-consum- jured. The four injured persons
ing and expensive trial and were taken to Municipal Hospierror methods.
tal for treatment.

The

A

The “Good Old Summertime” Directory
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vacation Goipe

WATER
64
AIR

WHERE TO GO, WHERE TO EAT, WHAT TO DO, WHERE TO SHOP

I

70

Amusements

Recreation

Restaurants

Restaurants

Boating

Take-outs
HOLLAND'S

CUMERFORD’S
FUN OUT
OF THE SUN

Grissen’s

VISIT

HOLLANDS

Carpeted

—

you simply must experience
for yourself

Ham and
Chicken

Tal.

Chiidron
75«

0

ALL
,

'r

Jk

.

•>

‘s.

Downtown — Rear Parking

Y

NEW

STORE

Marine Service

• EVINRUDE MOTORS
• EVINRUDE BOATS
• WATER SKIS

m
lowest
ttl) Holland

Breakfast, Luncheon, Dinner, Cocktails,
Entertainment nightly. Open 7 days a
week, year-round.Reservationssuggested.
ExcellentMotel accommodations.

CHEESE(8)

SAUSAGE

Ball

CANDY AND
BAKED GOODS

RELIABLE

5 ilti to Point Wait on loko Mocotowa.

FRIEND
CAFETERIA

.

MUZZY’S

-

SERVING HOURS

CALL 396-2355
FOR
BANQUET RESERVATIONS

•0/ HOLlAf

A &

SKIP'S PADDLE

BOATS

Turn at Coast Guard Station

RIDING HORSES

FOR RENT

out by Ottawa Beach
Ph.

335-3988

OPEN EVERY DAY

PHONE 335-3812
CORNER 168th & RILEY

McCulloch Outboard
Parts and Sarvict

Main Auto & Marine
60 E. Bth

St.

©h* Mtnhmill

ENJOY WONDERFUL DINING IN THE BAVARIANROOM

WEEKDAYS 7

Ph. 392-3539

SATURDAY

- SUNDAY 7

m

:

18 LANES

Its

Studio

Phono 396-5087

Ith St. Tel.: 392-2726

IN or

OUT

Fish Foot Longs
Chicken Hamburgs

Shrimp

Fries

All Steak

and

Cameras— Films
Distinctive Portraits

KodachromeProcessing
S

& H Green Stamps

Call 392-2264

AT BAY HAVEN MARINA
ON OTTAWA BEACH RD.

CAMERAS
KODAK - POLAROID
BELL and HOWELL
FILM - FLASH BULBS

Wine, Chicken,
and

WADE DRUG CO.

Pizza

IN OR OUT

13»h

4

Maple

Ph. 392-9564

Sarving till 2 A M.

2155 Ottawa Beach Rd.

MORGASBORD

Golf

vdom.

Public Golf Course

VACUUM CLEANER
HEADQUARTERS
New, Used, Rebuilt and
Commercial Vacuum Cleaners
Service on all makes
360 I. Bth
392-2700
across from Russ’ Drive In

Viltaqsi

M-21

RESTAURANT
ALL YOU
CLUB t CART

CAN

Paul Tult, pro

WEEK DAYSSUNDAYS

•

EAT

$149

5 to 6 P.M

Miscellaneous

ADULTS

NATURAL

CHILDREN $1.00

12 to 3 P.M.

SOUTH WASHINGTON AT 34TH

-

HOLLAND
BROWSE THROUGH THE
WHILE

I mi. So ol HoHand on

HOUR PHOTO FINISHING

St.

at

Miniature OeW 4 Drivinglange

Holland

Vacuum Cleaner

310 N. RIVER AVE.

OOLFLAND

St.,

Commercial Photographers

We Give

Shrimp, Sandwiches,

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
REEF RESTAURANT

392-4170

MIKE'S

•
•
•
•

BEACHCOMBER
Beer,

DINNERS - BURGERS

Finait"

Photo Supply

7 Wast Bth

Ottawa Baach Rd. at Lake

For

muskico*
MICHIGAN

&

a Pleasant Atmosphere

31 W.

MICHIGAN

HERFST

Holland

TAKE OUT - CURB SERVICE

Finest

Known

Hamburgs

“Ono of tha

Bth

Of

Ait Condrfroaed

Serving Food at

HOUAHO

Photo Supply

.

Cal’s

HOLUND

Bowling

Northland Lanes

DRIVE IN

24

Heort

Open: Mon., Wtd., Frl. 12 Noon
Tuts., Thun., Sat. 9:30 a.|n.
9th & Central Ph. 392-2239

E.

In The

Downtown

BOWL

/

8rh or Ri*cr,Holland,Mich,

Sestaurant

A.M. to 9 P.M.

HOLLAND

/

Drug

CONDITIONED

A.M. to 10 P.M.

A.M. to 11 P M.

7

STORf

Behind Model

INSIDE DINING

139

"MIX BUSINESSAND PLEASURE"

HEATED SWIMMING POOL
VISIT WOLF'S LAIR LOUNGE

Boats • Alloy Trailors

Starcraft

W

AIR

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN 49423

JOHNSON MOTORS

iHf COUhTRY

Wjy

855 So. Washington & 35th

rtNEflks. 31 AND jind STREET

West Lake Ranch

Gift Shop
|

Taka Out Orders - 396-4963

largo Varioty

lakaway Ph. 135-5520

I

Homo of tho Broil Burgtr
DELICIOUS BROILBURGERS
and FRIED CHICKEN

11 A.M.-2 P.M.-5-8 P.M.

'Apothecary

&

WARM

MOTORS
1081

Larga or Small Groups

DOWNTOWN HOLLAND

Ave. at 11th St.

Ride the lake on

Dr.

TAKE OUT
OTTAWA BEACH ROAD
335-9712 TAKE OUT OR
EAT IN OUR AIR CONDITIONED
DINING ROOM.

ALL NEW

Macatawa Inn, Macatawa,Mich,
West M 17th or 32nd St. In Holland,

at

Service and Parts
on
EVINRUDE and JOHNSON

2nd Floor Entrance at Rear

River

Gift & Curio Shop
Large Selections of Gifts From
The Netherlands and Around
The World. Reasonable Prices.
Over 3.000 Gifts to Select From.
Open daily— 9:30 A.M. • 9 P.M.
1504 S. Shore
ED 5-3125

720 MICHIGAN - 3924851

Try Our Catering Service

For Rent by Hour, Day or Week

Golden

“AMSTERDAM”

1126

:

DUTCH COUNTRY

TWO LOCATIONS

$145

335-8115

FACTORY

*•' ,

LICK’N
TAKE OUT

Dinnors

1826 Ottawa Beach Rd.

FAMOUS

CHICK’N

\ Family Bowl

•V

Mercury Sales & Service

EASTER

W

RESTAURANT

cuisine

Plush

22 TABliS

i

Fishing & Ski Boat

WOODEN SHOE

—

Charm and

RENTALS

FAMILY BILLIARDS
Air Conditioned

Marina

Gifts

uir

DRIVE
SLOWL

GIFT

SHOP

YOU ENJOY GOOD OLD-FASHIONED
ICE

CREAM.

TUB TOM TOM SHOP
SOI

DOUOIAS HOIUNO

3H1S44

t CLEAN
• DEPENDABLE
• fCONOMICAl
• FAST FOR COOKING,
HEATING AND
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Lawson

B.

List5 Babies

Joy Ride Ends

At Hospital

In Car

Succumbs of

GRAND HAVEN -

Births in Holland Hospital on

Thursday included three

Heart Attack

girls old Spring

and two boys.

A

GRAND RAPIDS - William
B. Lawson, 54, of 13996 Quincy
St., died Monday afternoon in
Butterworth Hospital. Hospital
officials listed cause of death as
a heart attack.
Lawson was also under treat-

A 16-y«*J>

Lake youth hia bees

referred to Probate Court after

Randy

son,

Crash

Lee,

was bom

he took his employer’i car for a

to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Baker,

longer ride than expected and
12th St.; a daughter,
Sue, born to Mr. and smashed it.
David Malott, 16, part-timo
Mrs. Larry Johns, 279 West 16th
worker at Lakeside Auto Salea
St.
A daughter, Lorraine Ruth, i to Spring Lake, had agreed to
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph take Tom Fischer a car to the
Fershee,459 West 23rd St.; a Fischer home to waih it Monson, Christopher John, bom to dfly night, but instead took a
Mr. and Mrs. John Cook, 656 longer route and hit the aCCtl-

m

259

West

Tammy

!

ment in the intensive care unit
for accident injuries received
in an automobile accident Friday. He was being rushed to
Holland Hospital after suffering
a possible heart attack when
the car he was in collidedheadon with another car on River
Ave. and Lakewood Blvd.
Mrs. Lawson, who received a
possible fractdredjaw, contu-

•••

•

and are equipped with ship-to-shoreof boat traffic. Lake Macatawa, Lake Michigan, and
ens, loud speakers, life-savingother popular boating waters in the county will be
radios, electronicsirens,
heavily patrolled this year accordingto Ottawa
and first aid equipment. Deputies reported that this
County Sheriff Bernard Grysen.
season will exceed all previous seasons for quantity
‘Grand Haven Tribune photo)

READY FOR

30 miles an hour

ACTION-Pictured are four of the five
inboard-outboardpower boats operated by the Ottawa County sheriff’s departmentMarine force. These
law enforcement vessels are capable of speeds over

special

Marine Officer
Plan Boat Enforcement

Lawson was born in Corbin,
Ky., and came to Holland 16

Sheriff,

years ago. He was employed at

West Michigan FurnitureCo.
He was

•*

^ •. ,
mmBSKSSB

sions and abrasions of the face
arms and chest, was still in Holland Hospital today listed in
fairly good condition.

for the past 14 years.

wm

’*

r * f

a

veteran of World War II and a
member of the Steeles Chapel

The ten-man marine

Church of Christ of Corbin Ky.

force of

i

Pigeon Lake. In the

Grand

care

will

be given

in

|

license applicantsthat

|

safe

litera-

the inspection of pleasure boats |,ure on
Wl11 he
to see that each boat has pro- handed out and that those pamper fire extinguishingequip- in8 hiipwUon will receive a

ment,

life saving eouipment, Wfltercra*t fia^e,y sticker,
proper lighting,and other
"
rMlujrempnLs
Hotfmaster State

safe-

Mrs. Dena Bos

Succumbs

;

,

mar^dWUion^M

at 86

.

e

n.

j

.

‘

a coronary.She was
Grand Haven Munich

',he.r*

i*

1,8,1
afternoon.

*h* died

years

-

!

86,

61 East 18th

.
’ suuerea
died Sunday morning at Birch- , taken to
.

bee^acti* ow^B-Sr ^Uo^powered^y^tog petrol duty, Hall said, Park Is Dedicated
Surviving are his wife, Grace;
yitod” onc»™Ig«in,"Vtv« "power fntoard - outboard engtnaT wlfl
will be watching Jm
three children, William John, boate, all capable of speeds I cover Spring Lake, Lake Michi-unr€gi8teredboata,boatswith-; MUSKEGON
teremomes t ma(je
Thomas B. and Grace Marie, over 30 miles per hour’ are in gan, the Grand River and con- out license plates,careless boat were held Sunday to dedicate two
I

St.,,;^

Mrs. Gilbert (Dena) Bos,
formerly of

Butternut Dr.; a daughter, erator t0 *** how fast
Sherri Kay, born to Mr. and sports car would go.
Mrs. Audley Felon, 109 West On Hammond St the car went
out of control and skidded 2S2
21st St.
feet, then tore down a one-way
street sign, jumped the curb,
Mother of Grand Haven
cut across the Spring Lake JunWoman Succumbs at 71
ior High School lawn and ended
up in the school parking lot, ita
GRAND HAVEN - Mrs Eric tires flattenedand the car itaelf
(Freda) Pigusch, 71, 2556 West considerably damaged.
51st St., Chicago, while vacaFischer who also serves aa
tioning at the home of a daugh- village police officer had planter. Mrs. Fred Alman, 313 ned to sell the car Wednesday.
North Fifth St., Grand Haven, He had sent the youth to hia
since Saturday, became ill Sun. home because of plumbing rem°rntog and while in the pairs at' the auto sales location.

her home for the

Thf >°.uth was charged with
careless driving,

5

Girl

Injured

\3lT\f J, injured
Hifr ku

and
Cnt
Chi-.Mn A.

past'Sui,d,y

husband
Besides the husband
home; eight brothers and operation, accordingto Sheriff necting
operators, speeders, overloaded P. J. Hoffmastei; State Park
She was a member of Central dau8hter, she is survived by TT ,lcn n11
sisters, Mrs. Leslie (Lillian) Bernard Grysen
One 14-footerwas assigned to boats, boats operatingwithout Lake Michigan in Norton town- A en e Chriatian Reformed two sons' a si*ster, a brother, 7PPI
.
Wells of Corbin, Ky., M. E.
jn HollaJ and one sister in-law, all in
A 5*ye#r*oW g111
Grysen said that the volume the Eastmanvillearea and‘ for l^ts, unsafe water skiing pro- ship near the Ottawa-Muskegon (Ahur(,h and
Lawson and Miss Murial Law- of boating on the county waters coverage of Cranberry and cedures, operating in restricted line.
cago; also nine grandchildren -^totoed severe lacerations of
where she lived all her life.
son. both of Holland, James is expected to exceed any pre- Crockery
A
plaque
was
unveiled
honorand two great-grandchildren,j16 left arm at 3:30 p.m. Monareas, and boaters failing to
Her husband died in 1918.
day after she was struck by «
Lawson of Corbin, Ky., Mrs. R. vious year and that the marine! All vessels are mobile and have fire extinguishersand ing the late P. J. Hoffmaster,
C. (Wilma) Melhorn,Mrs. Har- force is prepared for the in- can be shifted to any body of life-saving devices.
former director of the Michigan : Surviving are two daughters,
car near her h(>m* on 104th Ave.
_______ 4:—
Amalia \
I '
ry (Ruth) Anderson and John creased number of speedboatswater quickly in an emergency, I Hall urged all boaters to keep 1 Conservation
Department which Mrs. r^/vr/ia
George (Cornelia)
Jeanne Bussis, daughter of
Lawson, all of Holland, Robert
'Grysen said Each boat
a can or bucket aboard (or lit operates state
and Mrs. Ben (Jeanette)
John
Lawson of Saugatuck.
Water enforcementwill be on equiped with radios connectingter. Bottles, cans, and refuse Among state legislatorsinvit- four sons. Henry J.. Edwin
3 ^tond was citeti foi 3176 104th St., was listed in
Gilbert, Jr., all of Holland, and disobeying the stop sign at 17th good condition Monday after
a full-timebesis this year, ac- directly with the sheriff’s de- thrown overboard last year ed to the dedication were State
Benjamin A. Bos of Allegan; a St. and Ottawa Ave. Monday at noon in Zeeland Hospital,
Marriage Licenses
cording to Ihe Sheriff. In the partment dispatch, electronic constituted a major problem on Sen. Harold J. Volkema of Hoi
son-in-law, Andrew Lampen; a 10:41 a ni. Holland police said The driver of the car, Vernon
land,
Rep.
Melvin
De
Stigter
of
Leon Michael Marsh, 23, and Holland area two 18-foot vessels sirens, loud speakers,and life- our beaches, he said, and warnHudsonviiie, Rep. Edgar“ Geer- sister-in-law,
Mrs. John Slight- that the car he was driving Rauwhorst, 37, of route 2 Hoisaving
and
first
aid
equipment.
ed
all
boaters
that
anti-litter
Annette June Hansen, 19, Hol- powered by inboard - outboard
Marine Officer Edgar Hall, ordinances will be enforced lings Rep. Francis W. Beedon er, both of Holland;21 grand- collidedwith an auto driven by land, told Ottawa County sherland; James H. Boerger, 24, engines will be responsible for
and Sen. Oscar E. Bouwsma of children and 19 great-grand- Carroll K. Potter, 17, of 240 East iff’* deputies that he didn’t se«
Grand Haven, and Phyllis Joan the coverage of Lake Macat- coordinatorof the marine en- rigidly,
Eighth
the girl.
forcement
program,
said
that!
Sheriff
Grysen
reminded
boat
Muskegon.
Snyder, 23, Spring Lake.
awa, Lake Michigan, and
all at

bayous.

-

,

was

*

_pni,r(>
_
f
VMmon
Kotman
Mast,
R.,

Lakes.

:

IW.-tMont

r>

skiers

STauS

on

f*

I

parks.

i.;!

^

I

^

?

1

1

1

St.

!

children.

i

!

The “Good Old Summertime” Directory

vacanoi^iiMs
PLACES TO GO, THINGS TO DO, FOR

AN

EXCITING FUN FILLED VACATION!

You Can Count on
3ualit> C’osts No More

The Margret Salons

I

s...

at

TV Sales & Service Service Stations

Banks

Food, Beverage

Dept. Stores

Beauty Shops

Sear

Ava.

788 Columbia

Sears

di)

To Holland

Straat

SatisfactionGuaranteedor Your

sears

Hours: Mon. &

Fri.

Strivingto Serve The Beit

U.S.

177 N. Rivtr

46 i. 9th - 709 Mapla Ave.

CHOICE MEATS

•

9 p.m.;

9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

AND

TV

National

Bake Shop

Bank

^BteketeeS^

CompleteBeauty Care

FOR THE FAMILY

Better Pastries”

P.M.

250

ADMIRAL

Srvice

On

River

BERNIE'S
QUICK CLEAN CENTERS

TWO LOCATIONS

VQGELZANG
UTUO

HUH

OPEN

a.m. to 5:30
'Til 9

578

SO.

SHORE

PRIVATE INSTRUCTIONS
RENTALS AVAILABLE

DR.

PH. 392-4072

334 S. Shore

392-2253

P.M.

MUSIC STUDIO

DAILY
MONDAY

8 to 6

CLOSED

OPEN DAILY 9
MON. & FRI.

G&O

COMPLETE PROCESSING
FOR YOUR FREEZER

Dr.

Holland

Infants'

PHONE

-OP

LITTLE MISS

Dry Claaning Sarvic#

MODERN HAT SHOP

I

E.

a

frave/

WHIG
£T\

NationallyAdvertised

All at Discount Prices.

SERVICE,

CAMERA SUPPLIES

Wade Drug
8

Iw

Omhoui

I

mss
«««

B,k

104.

A3

Downtown
Discount Store
29

Florists

Anyway. . .Anywhere

SHADY LAWN

Soven officat in

1.

Ph

191 2631

A

M

96.1

i?.

HOLLAND
PEANUT STORE
• froth Rustled Poanutt
9 Home Mnte L stuhat
9 Souvemri— Nuvfitiat
11 S Ith
Ph 191 4S11

177

Ph

CENTRAL AVI.

SN46f«

Holla.

dO.OOOWatts
FM'I.I P

.

Si

Mon. thru Fri. 7:30 ft S p.m.

Mon. and Thure.te 9:30 p.m.

DEALER

8th

BUICK - OPEL SALES - SERVICE
SERVICEAND PARTS DEPT.

OPEN

KAWASAKI

Mapla

Rivar

8

1191 S.

Washington 396-S241

Holland

6th

TUNE UP
ALIGNMENT
TRANSMISSION

Ph. 392-9564

Bottled

Gat Service

ServiceOn All Appliancet
Typei of Electric Wiring

Service on All Makes
Genuine Chevrolet Parti

Road Service

Co.

G.E. ElectricalAppliances

Authorized

392-2J51

Sales — Adjustments

PRINTIRY

OLD NEWS

(LETTER PRESS

REPAIR

,

and OEFSET

Busineia Forma - Letterhead!
~ Envelope* - Statements
—Invoices — Card* - Tickets
—Program! -Booklet!
Ftne Printing - Fait Rervlea
Cyrua Vender Luvaterand
Herman Bos, Partners
74
8th, Holland 3M-4658

W

John Macqueen
Service Manager
lest 8th St. at the

lypaii

Holland Ph. 396-2333

Essenburg Electric Co.
Ph 396-1774

50 Watt Ith

St.

Magazines

Wash

SOMETHING TO

SUBURBAN
Auto-Truck

Waih

4 MINUII CAR WASH
Waring and Stoam Cleaning
. PHONI 1944/01
•etwee. Natlend 8 Itelend

Misc.

MAD?

Holland-Saugatuck

COM! TO

THE READER S

.

DollveryAitm ialiun

It

1450

Mutual Nowt Every Hour end Helt
hour. 14S0 on your Radio dial.

OoMitl Offue

flo*eri for All Ouatlone

16th

Authorised

Ith

Candy

13 Hour! fM Mutit Weokly.

Watlcrn Muhigen

Murnber -• HoiitliTalau'tph

I

BIKES

SALES 8 SERVICE

vll Company

Ph. 392-4924

FLORISTS

W

"WHERE TO BUY THEM*
MAYCROFT & VERSENDAAL INC
124 E 8th ...... 396 4674

Printing

All

fldBroadcasting

MONTEREt
CYCLONE

• CALIENTE• CAPRI e COMET 202

Chevrolet

Health and Beauty Aids,

Holland

.

.

GOODYEAR

Car

V-

My

PICKUP

-

SERVICE STORES

Holland,Mirhigen

Cleaners

•

Discount Store

8 Accettorlei

Ith Holland

-

BROUGHAM
—'r**™**'%y

PRESCRIPTIONS,DRUGS

Travel Agency

LittleMin"
ladiet' Millinery

SHELL

8th

Rob't De Nooyer

13th

"ExclutiveShop for the

10 p.m.-Clestd Sun.

E.

HOLLAND MOTOR

392-2838

Appliances

For work or play,

Drop off Laundry and

32nd and Washington

589

COUCAR

• MARQUIS
•
• PARK LANE
• MONTCLAIR

VANDENBERG BUICK

8th

FOUNTAIN

.

HDWE

Over 3000

396-4715

MAYCROFT A VIISIIIDAAL IM
124 E 8th ....... 396-4674

•

25 E. 8th ST.

6X

THEW

Tires

and Children'!
to Size

BUY

Drugs

Music Studio

Entertainment

Laundry A Ctaaning Village

-

fUlNITUH — AfUIANCIS
HOUSEWAIK - PlUMBING
35 IASI Ilk

444 Washington Sq.

6 a.m.

63 E.

FEATURING
A WIDE WONDERFUL CHOICE
OF MEAT

-r* r-±

FASHIONS
Wear

COIN

1872

M0NTELL0

EXCLUSIVE MATERNITY
ST.

Ph.

EAST END
SERVICE

MEATS

Maxine's Maternities

Air Conditioned

NORGE

Since

.

32nd & Lincoln
RIVER AVE. AT lit

W. of
3924201

mi.

TO

MERCURY SALIS AND SERVICR-

261 E.

Hours: 9 to 5.30-Mon. i Fri. 'til 9

6 A M. to 10 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAYS

Street

Phone 396-3571

450 WashingtonAve.
Phone 392-4912

COIN-OP LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING

392-4289

RESIDENTIALHARDWARE
AND SUPPLIES
FIREPLACESCREENS
ACCESSORIES

Meat

WEAR OUR

'

-WHERE

Motor Bikes

Holland Area
42 East 8»h

CORNER 17th l COLUMBIA

Ava.

8 Service

Sales

WHITE GAS 8 KEROSENE
Miner Repairs

Rivtr

-ijb

MOTORCAR

RETAIL

RUBY'S
• BEACH PARTY
• WHITE STAG
• JOYCE SPORTSWEAR
t LESLIE FAYE DRESSES
t HOBE JEWELRY
• PURSES BY RAMBLER
• JANE IRWILL SWEATERS
• DALTON KNITS

AMERICA'S MOST

Hardware

Phone 392-2677

Laundromats La(jjes/ Appare|

COIN OPERATED LAUNDRY
Opan Daily 6 A.M. to 11 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAYS

HOLLAND

Phene 396-3680

KEPPEL’S

Econo-Wash

Makes

All

Holland

Serving The

Walt’s

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL'

rcmifiuisHED

SERVICE

Tues., Wed., Thun., Sat.

WASH

77 S. River Ave.

COMPLETE

384 CENTRAL AVE.

9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

FOR A CLEAN

Auto Service

Portableer Color

ZENITH -

OF

(Street Floor)

Fri. 9:30 to 9

W

8

Same Day

“Baker's Of

Mon. &

Rentals

ALLENS RADIO & TV
WEEK er MONTH
1

COMPLETE CLOTHING

Wigs, Hairpieces

Wise

Lakawood Blvd. 1

Du Mond's

RIVER AVE.

I.

I. 8th St.

SERVICE

BEAUTY SALON

Ph. 392-2828

Ph. 8924183

Johnny Klinesteker

Bakeries

Always First Quality
8th ST.

THIRI

St.

24 Heur Service

LAKEWOOD MOBIL

PENNErS

PERSONALITY

Fred

OPEN 9 A.M. -9 P.M.
FAST, DEPENDABLE SERVICE
ON B i W and COLOR
FAST CAR RADIO SERVICE
320 W.
396-5784

First

KatherineMcCleskey, owner

Stations to

214

16th

Beauty

17th

Specialists In

-

36 E. 8th

And That For less'

Holland, Mich.

9 a.m.

Tues., Wed., Thurs., Sat.,

Complete Beauty Service
Wigs & Wig Styling
535 W.
Ph. 396-3626

44 W. 10th

Location!To Strva You

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.

KATHERINE’S

Two

LEN'S TV SALES
AND SERVICE

Four Convaniant

1 Block South of Hospital

Free Parking

222 North Rivtr Avo. 392-3372

of

Money Back
166 River Ave.,

SHOP AT SEARS
AND SAVE

MARGRET'S

Salon

STATE BANK OF HOLLAND

MICHIGAN AT 27TH

396-6614

HIRE

7 I. 7th

396-6405

Lakewood Shopping Plaia

FOOD BASKET

CAMPUS MISS
46 I. 8th

PHONE

SERVICE STATIONS

Serve You Better.

396-3265

by Margret

T HHV
mSBT

SALES, SERVICE, TV RENTALS

218 N. RIVER AVE.

Welcomes You

ZEPHYR

TELEVISION- APPLIANCE

15TH AT COLUMBIA

Distinctive Hair Styling

ARCADE BEAUTY
LOUNGE

Home'i Rental Service

Brower & Arens

ECONOMY

Car Rentals

CORNU

Information

WORLD

RIVII AND 8th

IT,

CHAMBIR OP COf
US 31 AT 14th

MAGAZINES - NEWSPAPERS
GIEIIINO CARDS
OVII 4000 PAPIIIACK
IllilS ON DISPLAY
OPEN

9 la

9 DAILY

INC SUN

ID

AM

|
I

I8M

PM.

it.
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Camp Geneva

13,

1967

F
Is

Campers Delight
Sun, sand, wind, water, laugh- rounds by the director and is
ing, shouting, singing children, excellent for use in any emervolleyboy, basketball, badmin- gency situation. The system

ton, tennis, swimming, bunk saves much time and many
beds, slamming cabin doors, steps for a busy staff.
good food, religious discussions A tradition at Camp Geneva
and fellowship,films, ceramics is a program put on near the
and goodies from the canteen end of the session during which
all combine to make a rich the staff performs for the camcamping experience for the pers. It never fails to delight
camper at Camp Geneva.
campers when they can see
Located on Lake Michigan their favorite staff in action
shoreline off Lake Shore Drive, performing antics on the chapCamp Geneva, operatedby the el stage. The program for the
Reformed Church in America, closing evening always consists
offers a variety of unique pro- 0f a consecration service,
grams which appeal to the in-| Another n(,w (cature as o(la3l
terest of every youngster. Last
summer is a $50,000 Olympicsummer he camp expanded ts
program to mclude a session for !wh|ch will occommo(|a8le
!

i

M
<

II

m

campers at a time. Lake-guards

capped youngsters. This year “aunt" Pat Van Coeveringand
the session for the handicapped

met June 30

to July 1 with

“aunt" Jude Jeltema watch the

a swimmers and

in

givp instruction

C%TTo^\l!ion
The handicapped session in-;. by scveTJ sUffS
par-

eluded blind, deaf, spastics,
aplcgics and mentally retarded

^
,
er

J

*

A diving board extends over
childrenfrom 10 to 25 years U* deepest end of the pool
old. All activitieswere geared which measures 10 5 feet in
to the individual camper with depth. The shallowest !»rtion of

dkz’Mu

\

mm*

_______

CABIN FIGHTS FOB HONOR— Boys from two cabin units at
Camp Geneva battle for top honors in inter-cabin sports compe-

and swimming. Another basketball court and another tennis
court will soon be constructed on the camp grounds. The Rev.

tition. Here the

Leonard Weessies is program director and Chuck Postma

two teams compete in volleyballwhile other
groups are engaged in softball, basketball,tennis, badmitten

athletic

director.

is

(Sentinel photo*

WIN ELIMINATIONS—These Macatawa Bay Yacht Club sailors
everything from handcraftsto l*le
took another step toward winning the Sears Cup when they,
swimming available. The Rev. Pou* 15 inspected and approved perry Raak, John Leenhouts, ! In the evening a program is counselorsare “aunts" Lynn!
along with the team from St. Joseph, were the two best- teams
John Rozendaal, minister to by state officials. Prior to the jjm siager and Ron Kronemey-always held but the majority of Koop, Phyllis Baldwin and Sue:
in East Shore eliminations held Monday at St. Joseph River
the evening is free time. Each
the deaf for the Reformed building of the pool, campers
Yacht Club. Shown Heft to right* are MBYC skipper Kevin
De Vries. There is also a week-1 Mr and Mrs Leo ConkUn o{
Church in America, was on swam in Lake
.
^ ins day campers help with setting ly staff consisting of about six Qjenn areat Ganges township O’Meara, Mitch Padnos. Mike Daley who is alternate,and
Chris Den Herder. Their next competition is in the race at
hand to
"e* merW
wi!h .eveilee at 7 S.m. 'followed tables for meals, serving food, area ministers and lay-workersceiebrated their 25th wedding
Nurse Linda Vanden Berg is P()I ,amPs have been installed
a hard ^^[3^ at 7:30. clearing dishes, and tidying the who assist with the camping ac- annjversary wjth 0pen house Muskegon Yacht Club July 31 and Aug. 1. The Muskegon winner
will sail in District E semi-finalsat MBYC Aug. 9, 10 and 11.
always available at the clinic aiound the sidewalk oval m the Two classes are he|d in the cabins.
(Penna-Sas photo*
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. Mr. Finals will be in Montreal,
(complete with sick room) to center of camp for nigh time acfirst class runs
Alvern Kapenga of Holland is i
camp grounds are a
and
Mrs.
Conklin
were
married
attend to cuts, scrapes, mum^, ^iti^ Md safety. The camp {rom g tQ 9;40 and features in.
camp business manager. Ass>st- chapel, dining hall, director’s
measles, homesickness (a di- accommodates approximatelystructjon jn
ts activjty ed by a staff of about 12, he ; qUarters,clinic, Canary Hill, July 4, 1942, at the Glenn Mr and Mrs victor Egelkraut Mr. and Mrs. Ronald J.
sease of the young) and aU
r*^1,rf^ The second runs from 9:50 to takes care of maintenance nec- recreation haH which also hous- Methodist Church by the Hev. ;and children; Mr. and Mrs. Chase from Kansas spent a few
Joseph Tuma, former pastor of C|0vi3 Dornan and daughter days vacation with his parents,
wu^ a season teia of a^ 10:30 and features discussion on essities,orders supplies, mam- es
and
store)
Even rain doesn t dampen the proximatel.v 3,000 Michigan the princip|es 0f Christian life, tains the camp grounds, super- an outdoor amphitheatrewhich Ganges and Glenn Methodist joyce and Raym0nd Wads- Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kornow and family, and his grandspirits of the campers as the campers attending regular sesth remainder 0f the y^es food preparation and sees seak 400 eight cabins tennjs
pl-ogram director, the Rev. sions and special retreats morning, the campers are giv- to all business matters.For a courts> softball diamonds, bas- The Conklins have four chil-; Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence mother, Mrs. J. Serene Chase,
.onnarH Weessies
Wppccips (more well
well The campers are .V^^nien
housed inl^ t.frao"
Leonard
dren, Mrs. Marilee of Wyo-!wade spent the weekend and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Kuban,
"tree ^me
time ^
to engage
engage in
in single meal as many as 125 to
1 t)h „i
tj jti f th j
150 mnds of potatoes must be Ke^aU
^J001 ming, Mich., Frank of Glenn, the July 4th holiday on a fish- recently celebrated their 25th
known as “Uncle Len"), ad- eight cabins each of which will
‘
nrenVred to satisfy all the hie The cement block cabins are Cathy and Ronald at home and ing trip at Drummond Island, wedding anniversary at the
justs the days activities to the accommodate 32. The staff lives lI,eA
weather. “Uncle Len,’’ minis- in Canary Hill with at least one
aP^es of busy campers (and |yP.ical .of a!1 camP bfe with one
: Miss Wilna Forrey of Utica home of her brother and sister in Reformed Church and staff member sleeping with each
.fflllC5.a,;arnCp weess^ staff), not to mention all of the heir slamming screen doors
Mrs. Corinne Barns attended spent a few days with her ter-in-lawMr and Mrs. Fabun
aunt
washed lar8e screened windows, bunk
youth director for the Synod of cabin
the wedding of Miss Ruth mother Mrs. Nora Forrey. Hull. Mrs. Kuban is the daughIncluded on the staff are 10 "Uncle Lens wuc. The camp ^sdhe^ wh‘c^ must 1)6 washed beds, clothes piled high on
Michigan, is assisted by “unAnn Bowen and Gary Clarence Michael Phelps r e t u r n ed ter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
hooks and suitcases lining the
cle” Ken Bauman, athletic di- CITs (counselors- in - training) has facilities for swimming, vol- ana Pul awayWatts
July at the Immanuel home from Vienna, Austra, on Ralph Hull of Glenn. She is
Registration
for
floors. On the line outside
rector of Holland High School. who receive sue credit hours loyball, basketball,softball, tenBaptist Church in Des Plaines, Wednesday July 5.
cousin a teacher at the GJenn
camping is always high and
each
in
psychology
in
conjuncp*5’
badmitten,
ping
pong
and
hangs a row of wet swim suits
The program also must be adMiss Ruthild Ohler of Germany school. Kuban moved to the
this
year
alone,
about
250
camsports activities. Another
and clothing which may have
justed for each age group with tion with Hope College.
Mrs. Barns is expectedto re- accompanied him home and area with his parents from
basketballcourt and another pers had to be turned away gotten wet during a recent
the younger campers having the morning the CITs attend^"' ‘L
from
regular sessions. The Return
to Ganges soon after be- will spend the month of Au- Chicago.They are the parents
tennis
court
will
soon
be
conshower. Typical is the sound of
more organized activitiesand class conducted by Dr. Roger
structed. “Uncle" Chuck Post- formed Church in America is beach sand grinding under the ing in Illinois and Vermont gust at the home of Mr. and of a daughter Milly AF,
Steenland
of
the
Hope
College
less free time since their atseeking to purchase property
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Gelhood
faculty and during the rest of ma 's athleticdirector,
shoes of campers as they skip visiting relativesfor several Mrs. Waldo
tention span is shorter.
on a river to start a second across the floor. It never takes
Mrs.
Charles Green and Mrs. of Grand Rapids were July 4
the
day
they
fill
duties
as
staff
Following
the
noon
meal
is
A noted feature of all camp
camp of a “wilderness” nature, long for the cabin to become Mrs. Anna Simmons and her WarreiP Druce visited Mrs. visitorsof her sister and huslife is the conversationand members. The CITs are stu- a time for singing and anndunceband Mr. and Mrs. Charles
to be operational by next year.
“home," worthy of being de- son-in-law, William De Verville Stella Harris at Oak Haven,,
trick-playingthat is carried on dents from four colleges,Hope, ments. Then at 2 p.m. there is
The
new
camp
would
feature
fended in “attacks" by other of Allegan, were visitors of Mr. Pullman on Thursday.They cel- Green,
after “lights-out,”but the staff Northwestern Junior, St. Olafsian hour of inter-cabin sports
competition. The remainder of tent living, canoeing,and out- cabin units.
and Mrs. William Broadway on ebrated Mrs. Druce’s birthday
at Camp Geneva has the prob- and
with her mother.
The CITs are “aunts" Jan the afternoon is free for favor- door living. Camp Geneva
lem well under control with a
Services are held in the chap- July 4.
grounds measure 38 acres.
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Gelhood of
Huizenga,
Mary
Rynbrandt,
ites
activities.
The
“canteen"
is
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Roy
Elliott
Citizens Band Radio base set
el on Sunday mornings at 10
“Aunt” Dottie Bauman is a.m. and are open to the pub- spent July 4 with their daugh- Grand Rapids were July
and Mrs Marvin Hasse.
with walkie-talkie units with Karin Granberg, Jackie Van always open in the afternoon to
the counselor in each cabin. Hemert, Mary Jane Muller and the satisfactionof all campers choir director with “aunt" Lee lic.
ter and family Mr. and Mrs. guests of her sister and hus- v00r^ and family spent Sunday
The radio system saves night Bonnie Aardema and “uncles" and staff with “sweet-tooths."Postma as pianist. Teacher- During this summer five jun- Uarry Stephens in Holland
band, Mr. and Mrs. Charles evening with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Mrs. E. A. Stearns of Kala- Green.
Raak in West Crisp.
or camping sessions will be
Thursday Mrs. J. S. Chase
Richard Diemer plans to enheld for campers who are enseveral daysL with, . .
* e.
tering grades six and seven hor sister Mrs. J. S. Chase, and sister, Mrs. E. A. Stearns, ter Butterworth Hospitalsoon
Three of the junior sessions Mrsw‘» be host- visitedtheir niece and husband for surgery.
will be for girls only, the oth- 685 to the Baptist Mission Cir- Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Chestney Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kooiker
er two for boys, and will last cle on July 19 at 7:30 P-m. from Tulsa, Okla., who were and childrenvisited Mr., and
about 5 days. Five junior high The program chairman will be visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hassevoort Sunsession will be held for mixed Mrs. Arnold' Green and the Mrs. Murray L. Catt. They al- day evening.
groups of boys and girls who t0Pic will be “What’s In a so visited Kenneth Catt who is
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Menken
are entering grades eight, nine,
home on a two weeks furlough from Holland visited their sister, Mrs. Sarah Hassevoort last
and ten. There are weekend re- Guests at a picnic at the from Fort Hood, Texas,
treats scheduled for the handi- home of Mr. and Mrs. A1 Kon- Nick Vesper, son of Mr. and week.
capped, senior high youth, (en- ing on Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Vesper is
Linda Raak from West Crisp
tering grades 10, 11 and 12), Mrs. John Patterson, daughter spending a 30-day leave at spent a few days with her couseniors, and post-hi young peo- and husband; Mr. and Mrs. home. Nick has been stationed sin, Marla Hassevoortlast
week.
Ron Larson of Wilmette,Ind.; I at Pearl Harbor.
;
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— One hour every afternoon is set aside
for inter-cabinsports competition. Two girls cabins compete

CABINS COMPETE

fci

'Aijyij

here in a game of softball. The camp has two softball diamonds
which are used by campers during competition and free time.
•Sentinelnhoto)

:

DAY CARE STAFF — Watching over

the children of the West
Michigan Opportunity, Inc., Day Care Center at Robart School
are (left to right) E.G. Copier, former director; Mrs. Andres
Dominguez,teacher aide; Mrs. Kenneth Simpson; Miss Barbara
Esteher,teaching aide; Donald Duquette,bus driver; Miss
Charon Chuvala, assistantdirector;Miss Linda Robertson, community developmnet of WMOI; Mrs. T.W. Sieracki, WMOI
resource specialistand secretary;Ray Gutierrez, director-

counselor.The summer migrant day care center opened June 5
with 12 preschool age children attending.Their ages range from
two and one-half to five years. Daily attendance continues to
increase and the center will be able to facilitate a maximum
of 35. Guitierrez and his staff at the Holland Branch of West
MichiganOpportunity. Inc., and the Robart Day Care Center
Staff are also involved cooperating with the local public schools.
(Penna-Sas photo)
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ExchangeM arriage Vows

Vows Spoken

Rusk

in

%

Mrs. Frederich Robert Scheidemantel

Married

in California

-

Miss Sandra Lynn Veldheer, and Mrs. Edwin Routing and
daughter of Kenneth L. Veld- children Brian and Kristi,and
heer of Torrence, Calif., and Miss Patricia Routing.
Mrs. Peter Reinhardt of
—
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Alan Rauch
land, became the bride of Fred(de Vrie* photo)
erich Robert Scheidemantel. son
of Mr. and Mrs, Albert R.
Scheidemantel of Rosemead,
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Willis Headley
Calif., in a 7 p.m. candlelight,
By Willis S. Boss
(Joel'i photo)
double ring, ceremony at the
Miss Judith Ann Kornoelje panied by Elmer Lievense.
Extension 4-H Youth Agent
Nuptial vows uniting Miss gown styled with an empire
First Baptist Church of Torand Thomas Alan Rauch ex- Miss Beverly Roelofs,
r
The fourth week of 4-H camp Sandra Lynn Kuyers, daughter waist. In similar attire were
changed marriage vows
honor attendant, wore a maize r nce’ d • on
.......
..... r
.......
is being completed
this week.
of Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Kuyers the bridesmaids, Miss Kathryn
June 23 in First Reformed floor-length sheath gown
bride, escorted to the There are two remaining ses- of West Olive, and Roger Willis Headley, sister of the groom,
Church of Zeeland with the organza and linen and carried altar on the arm of her father, sions of the camping program Headley, son of Mr. and Mrs. and Miss Linda De Jonge. The
Rev. Adrian Newhouse official-a basket of yellow and white was dressed in a white bridal for Ottawa County 4-H’ers.Last William Headley of Zeeland,junior bridesmaids. Miss Shirley
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wayne Meyers
ing before an embankment of! daisies. In identilalattire
Wltu nvlnn ftr0fln7a nvpr. week being the week of July 4, were exchanged during an eve- Kuyers and Miss Nina Headley,
(Richmond photo)
bouquets of white gladioli, yel- the bridesmaids, Judy Pyle and
.we did not have 4-H camp. We ning ceremony in Rusk Christian sisters of the bride and groom
Miss Nancy Jane Nagelkerk ton ottoman bodice, enhanced low daisies and mums, kissing Pat
floor'*en8tb8own fashionedwant ^ exten(j our appreciation Reformed Chruch on June 22. respectivelywore similar gowns
became the bride of Paul by a detachablepanel in back. candles and spiral candelabra. Beniamin Kimble attended wilh a fitted bodice- lo<1^ s,eeves to all the staff members and The Rev. William Holleman done in pale yellow. Janice
Wayne Meyers June 23 in a Her headpiece was of seed The bride is the daughter of fhp
h . man . ilp that ended in petal points and all the people who have been officiated at the rites staged Jager was flower girl,
7:30 p.m. ceremony in Faith pearl and tulle. She carried a Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit
a full s-kirt whose fan pleated involved in making the 4-H amidst a settingof ferns, cande- 1 Elmer Headley was his
Reformed Church of Zeeland, bouquet of aqua and white | Korpoelje, route 2, Zeeland Dav,d Dannenburgand Robert back formed a short chapel camping program a successful, labra and bouquets of mums and brother's best man and groomsperformed by the Rev. John
and the groom is the son of Beckman Jr. seated the guests, train. The veil of white silk educational experiencefor our snapdragons.Mrs. Carol Head- men were Ronald Holstege and
Hains.
Bridesmaids, Mick Nagel- ; Mrs. Robert Beckman, Rose 1 Assisting at the reception bridal illusion,formed a long young people.
ley was organist,Leon Van Tim- Jay Kuntz. Ushers were Harold
Miss Nagelkerk is the daugh- kerk, sister-in-lawof the bride, Park Dr., and the late Wil- were Mr.
Mrs. Jack train and was appliqued in
merman was soloist and Ray I Headley and John Kuyers.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson and Shirley Meyers, sister of j liam
Timmer as master and misAn annual family pot-lucksup- Mulder was
Steven Kuyers served as ringNagelkerk of 2048 104th Ave., the groom, were dressed identi- The bride, approaching the tress of ceremoniesand Mr. Miss Sharon Veldheer,sister per at Camp Pottawatomiewas
Given in marriage by her ' bearer.
Zeeland. Meyers is the son of cal to the matron of honor, altar with her father, wore a and Mrs. Chester Hayoz,
. Mrs. of the bride, of Holland, was held last Friday, July 7, for father,the bride chose a formal j Peter Headley and Philip
Mr. and Mrs. Alfurd Meyers of Flower girl, Julie Nagelkerk, gown of organza over taffeta Herbert Boersen, George G rev- maid of honor. She wore a full- the 4-H Council members and gown with empire bodice and Kuyers were greeters at the re246 North State St., Zeeland.
mece of the bride, was dressed with alencon lace bodice,, long : ing, Linda Dabrowski, Alvin length turquoise blue dotted their families.Some businesstapered sleeves of Alencon lace, ception for 160 persons in AlBernard Vugteveen, organist, the
sleeves and detachable redin- Brower and Muriel Brander- Swiss gown, which featuredwas taken care of, such as gen- Matching scalloped lace accent- lendale township hall. Mr. and
Best man was Robert Mey- gote train with lace panel. The
scalloped neckline bell sleeves,
"
played traditionalwedding mueral discussion
concerning the ed the front of the A-line organ- Mrs. Gaylord Schuur were at the
sic and accompanied the solo- ers, brother of the groom. fingertip veil was held by lace 1 Following a wedding trip to emPire waist and A*,ine skirt- new foods program, a report za skirt and watteau chapel - punch bowl and Marcia Holist, Rev. Hains, as he sang Groomsmen were Alvin Mey- petals adorned with sequins
Upper Peninsulathe newly- she carried a colonial style bou- on the Ten Brink property, re- length train. A clusterof organ- stege. Charlotte Velthuls, Joan
“Because” and “The Lord’?' ers, brother of the groom, | and pearls. Her flowers were we(js makint? their home (luet of white and yellow daisies. ports on the fairs, and 4-H busi- za roses with pearl and crystal Scholma and Sandra Driezinga
and Tom Nagelkerk,brother of a cascade of yellow roses and al .,^79 142nd Ave
The bridesmaids were Miss ness pertainingto summer clubs beaded petals held her veil of were in the gift room.
Prayer.”
,
e'mpioye(j bv Teresa McNeill of Torrance, and
Escorted to the altar by her the bride. Ring bearer was white
English illusion. She carried a
After their wedding trip
father, the bride wore a floor- Danny Elzinga, nephew of the Bernard Brower sang accom- Holland Motor Express and the Miss Rosemary Holverson of
Bible topped with two eymbidithrough Florida the newlyweds
length A-line gown of candle. , _ .
u
groom at Vander
Redondo Beach, Calif., Miss The new pins with the 4-H urn
light soki featuring an empire
A reception for about 16o apartment at
West 24th St ; Mr- and Mrs. Robert Beck- Marlene Mwincovitch of San insignia in green and the pin Miss Sharon Kuyers attended Wi reslde at rollte Zeeland.
bodice of Venice bead lace. A
« _____ ___
.
‘n sdver bave arrived in our her sister as maid of honor at- The groom is employed at Her
! Dr. DeKuiper is an optometrist, man entertained at a
fan-shaped panel train fell from basement. Master and mistress
al
dinner
at
Van
RaaSe's
in
Veldheer
was
her sister's junior office. These pins will be given tired in a light green A-line man Miller, Inc., in Zeeland.
Mr. and Mrs. William Kordsithe back waistline and was of ceremonies were Mr. and
bridesmaid. The bridesmaids all to all persons who have been'
edged with the Venice bead
lace. Her elbow veil of ivory
imported illusionwas held by
plr«„n
PH
Associates, management consul- Beckman and Mrs. Bea
^
All other exhibits will
two Victorian roses with VenPr j tants. Their son Robert and Mf; Beverly Roelofs: Mrs. ™p.re waist and long A-lme years o service m the 4-H pro- ^ judged m Tuesday starting
ice lace. She carried a bridal
two grandsons
tsi;
>>..
- «».
, „
bouquet of stephanotis and or- Michelle Meyers was at the
E. Macks.
guest
!
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Norman
Hield
chids in cascade arrangement.
,
p|eted five >'ears of AH Club Wednesday.)
The flower girl was Roanne work this past winter. However,
Joan Cook, sister of the bride,
After
northern wedding Decatur. Rl-> have purchased
Peltz of Torrance. Dressed in a it will take a little time before
was matron of honor. She wore trip the newlyweds reside at a home at 1265 Marlene. Mr. 85,117 Visitors
turquoiseblue dress she scat- this is all
voltage Keguia tor
a sheath aqua dress with acHield is manager at Sears.
Ft. Knox, Ky. where Mr. Meytered daisy petals in the
Causes Power Outage
cent of daisies encirclingthe
There are three children.
of the bride from a basket that The first fair is just around
waist. The skirt was silk or- ers is serving in the U. S.
Attendance at Holland State was decorated in yellow daisies, the corner. It will open in A cutout on a voltage regulaganza over taffeta with a cot- Army.
Some choice philosophy for the Park last week totaled 85,117; Bernard Flocker of Torrance Marne on Monday, July 17, when tor ^ the N°- 1 lightingcircuit,
day:
pushing the yearly attendance served the groom as best man. all exhibits will be brought in of
St. power station
chased a hbme at 1517 Jerome.
Whenever man begins to to 605.028,higher than last year Ushers were David Veldheer, between the hours of 1 and 8 cause5l a power outage for about
Mr. Towers is a safety engineer doubt himself, he does someat the same time when the to- the groom and John McGovern, p.m. Exhibits will be displayed20 minu.tes.earl>' Sunday,
with Bechtel Corp. They have thing so stupid that he is re- tal visitorsreached 600.000. brother of the bride, Eric in the 4-H building. Livestock, ! Tbe circ^t affected runs east
j assured.
two children.
Donald Ike, State Park mana- Scheidemantel, brother of the etc., will be housed in the
io Fairbanks Ave.
Early to bed and early to rise ger. said the weekly attendance groom, Walter Tischhauser,stock building and horses that fe°m Ninth to 24th Sts., down
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Perketic
and four children of Canajo- is a sure sign that you don’t included the Tuesday, July 4, brother-in-lawof the groom and will be staying at the fair should 16,b St- to the TransplanterCo.
visitorswhich numbered 16.942. John
arrive on Tuesday morning and a.nd ^ane Ave,» and
harie, N.Y., are living at 843 care for television.
If germs cling to money, we On Saturday, attendance was Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Veld- will be housed in a new horse s‘des °f Central Ave- from 19th
West 26th St. Mr. Perketic is
Holland's zip code of 49423 Is personnel manager at Beech-Nut wish they’d tell us how.
13,448 and on Sunday, 13,204. Iheer hosted a reception for 150 building on the fairgrounds. to 32nd S*5*
Power was bypassed to other
It’s especially hard to work
a relativelyhefty number.
Camp permits issued last week guests with a buffet dinner at Horses will be released on Fri...........
MV. circuits. Repairs were being!
for money you’ve already spent totaled 585 for a yearly total of the Redondo Beach Women’s day evening.
They will be judgThe lowest zip code number
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H.
ed on Wednesday as has been ! !Paf}?T feday« fjj® Board of PubIs in Adjuntas, Puerto Rico, with Frees and two' chili no? He": for some.hmg you dMn-l need 3,799. A total of 77 camps were Club,
turned away. Daily visitors ! Following a honeymoon in done in the
Works said.
00601, and the highest is Wran- peria are living at 448 Maple W,ves are llke f,shern,en
Miss Carolyn Fay Kort
All 4-H Club members engle, Alaska, with 99929. Death Ave. Mr. Frees is employed by they brag about the ones that turned away last week totaled Santa Barbara, Calif., Mr. and
got away and complain about
Mrs. Scheidemantelwill be at rolled in the foods project should Marriage
The engagement of Miss CarValley,. Calif., is designated Roamer Boat.
the
ones
they
Motor
vehicle
permits
issued
home at 2622 Vanderbilt Lane, take special note to come to Daniel Dempsey, 19, Nunica, otyn Fay Kort to David R.
92328.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell D. JenIf the cows knew what milk last week included 1,102 annu- Redondo Beach,
the fair between the hours of and Roberta Louise Loss, 22. Nienhuis is announced by her
The latest Zip Code directory sen and two children, of San
is selling for these days, they als and 1,713 dailies for yearly Among guests from Holland 1 and 6 p.m. Monday to be in- iFruitport; Thomas M. Norman parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
which weighs over four pounds Jose, Calif., are living in an
wouldn’tbe contented. They’d totals of 18,350 and 11,975 re- were Mrs. John Nagelkirk, terviewed and leave their exhi- 30, Wheatridge,Colo., and Mar- Kort of 4714 120th Ave. Nienwill be available in post office apartment at 260 Felch. Mr.
be hilarious.
spectively.
grandmother of the bride, Mr. bit. This will be the only timejilyn De Witt, 25, Denver, Colo.; huis is the son of Mrs. Gladys
lobbies throughoutthe country Jensen is plant manager at
Robert Zitta, 20, St. Joseph, and Nienhuis of Holland and the
July 15. They can be purchased Beech-Nut.
Rosemary Sue Boone. 20. Hol- late Roger Nienhuis.
from the governmentprinting Mr. and Mrs. Mahmood Kamel
An early spring wedding is
land: Duane Van Slooten,19, and
office in Washington,D.C. and son of South Haven are livGloria Mabel Bante, 20, Hol- being planned.
(20402) for $7 but are available ing at 441 College Ave. Mr.
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for reference in any post office
and most librariesand colleges.
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some

discussion
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ly land; Douglas Brower, 20, and

is with Bechtel Corp.
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Mr. and Mrs. Donald H.Weeks
and two sons of Rochester, N.Y.,

whether Cruz Bay on St. John are renting an apartment at 533
West 20th St. Mr. Weeks is office
in the Virgin Islands or Majuro,
Marshall Islands, near the

In-

manager at

M

^

Beech-Nut.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil K. Kruse of
ternational Dateline, is the furAllsworth, Mich., have purtherest east.
chased a home at 365 East 27th
St. Mr. Kruse is with Michigan
Mary Todd, one of the klompen Fruit canners in Fennville. The
dancer guides at Windmill Is- famiiy has four children,
land, was happy to receive
and Mrs. Robert W.
note from some Windmill Island Parkes and young daughter of
visitors from Long Beach, Calif., Germany are living at 162 West
expressing appreciation for her 30th St. Mr. Parkes is with
friendlinessand patience at the Beech-Nut.

Janice Doornbos, 18, Jenison;
Ivars Zadvinskis, 23, Ann Arbor,
and Susan Paula Rudder, 22,
Spring Lake; Dennis Salisbury,
19, Grand Haven, and Sally
Dora. 17, Ferrysburg; Jerry
Arens, 19. and Bernice Lawrence 19, Holland. Lawrence W.
French, 18, Holland, and Eva
R. Wenger, 18, Zeeland.

a Mr

II

Mothers Meet
Mothers of World

War

II,

Holland Unit 36, met Wednesday evening in Northside Branch
Peoples State Bank with Mrs.
Marie Veurink presiding.
Mrs. James Crowle, hospital
representative, announced that
the local unit will be sponsoring

a game at the carnival July 27
at the Veterans Facility in
Grand Rapids.
A District 4 meeting will be
held Thursday at the S(. Anthony’s Catholic Church in
Buchanan and several local
members are planning to at-

end of a tiring day.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlen Brenner
of Hopkins have purchased a
pleasantguides and hostesses, home at 1272 Marlene. Mr.
but none had the natural ability Brenner is with Wholesale Oil
and personalityyou have, even Distributors.There are two

“We have traveled many

tend.

the highly trained airline host- sons.

esses. No matter where life
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Long of
takes you don’t lose this won- Cleveland. Ohio, have purchased
a home at 703 Wildwood. Mr.
derful gift,” the letter read.
Long is manager of employe reIt’s newcomer time again and ; lations at General Electric,
the city hostess welcomed 19 ‘There are three children,
new families to Holland area; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bickel
during
, and five children of St. Clair are
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Raub living at 12905 Quincy. Mr. Bickand one soil of Middletown,el is Boy Scout executive for the
Ohio, are living in a duplex at Chippewa district of the Grand
127 West 24th St. Mr. Raub is Valley Council,
manager of
Mr. and Mrs. John P. KirkMr. and Mrs. Larry Hayward patric and two children of Grand
and daughter of Plymouth are Rapids are living at 447 Howliving at 99 West 26th St. Mr. ; arc! Ave. Mr. Kirkpatric is in
Hayward is a representative of maintenance
Standard
Power.
Mr. and Mrs. David Skiks
Mrs. Gladys hosier of Tampa,
Muskegon have purchased a Fla., is living at 109 We*t 2tiih
home at 18 Kant I6lh St. Mr. St. Mrs. Koater is a teacher.
Sklles U owner of Skilea Tavern. Her daughter-in-law and grandHie family has live children. daughter are with her.
Mr. and Mrs (Jerald Towers Dr. and Mrs U<wis DeKuiper
of Oceanside,Calif.,have pur«‘and daughter are living in an

The unit activitieschairman,
Mrs. Marvin Rotman, announced that a rummage sale will he
held the latter part of August
with Mrs. Tom Kane and Mrs,
Budd Eastman as co-chairmen.
A letter was read from Red

June.

1

m*.

Kresge's

Oil. of

World War

atConaumen

FQUK PERSONS

INJURED — Four persons were injured, two
man to Holland hospital col-

seriously,when a car rushing a

lided head-on with another auto on River Ave. at Lakewood

Blvd. at 3:52 p.m. Friday. Most seriously injured were
William Lawson, 53, of 139% Quincy St., and his wife,
Grace, 42 Lawson was transferred to the intensive care
unit at Butterworth Hospital where he is listed in fair condition with fractures and lacerations of the face and abrasions of the right ankle. His wife is in Holland hospital with
a possible tracturedjaw, /contusionsand abrasionsof the
face, arms and chest. She it in fairly good condition. Law-

son's son, William John, 18, the driver of the car (left),

was treated at Holland hospitalfor a head laceration.
Ottawa sheriff's deputies reported Lawson said he was
rushing his father to the hospital after he suffered a possi-

ble heart attack. Lawson's car collided with a car (right)
operated by Violet Haicl Dekker, 37, of 1570 West Lakewood Blvd. She received minor bumps and bruises. Deputies
cited Lawson for violation of the basic speed law. Deputy
Sgt. Gerald Witteveen is pictured taking measurements at
the accident scene.
(Sentinel photo)

AT FORT

HKliiliH - James

T. Grace, son of Mr. and Mrs,

James E. Grace

of

'.41

East

Cross concerningthe filling ot
ditty bags for servicemen.The
umt voted to nil ft bail
Mrs. Jo Rusticus, delegate to
the National Convention of
Mothers of World War II held
in Allentown, Pa., recently,gavo
a report.The national organization has been asked to hold
memorial services at the Free-

St was commissioned doms Foundationat
an Army second lieutenant Forge
I4lh

upon graduation from

the

Engineer Officer Candidate
School at Eon Bel voir. Va
June 111 Grace look his ho tic
training at Kort Knox. Ky
ond is currently Motioned at
Fort Hriggi, NC. with lus
wile, Pam.
,

Valley

Tk* surprise package went to
Al Boyce Lunch was
served by Mrs. Marie liui/enga
and Mrs Nellie Jucotw
The next meeting will tie held
Aug 2 in Northsidebranch of

Mrs

Peoples Bank,

f
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Christmas

Engaged

in July

.

.

.....

.
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Set Services

Held

For Minister, 41

At Recreation Centers
track meet held
Archery winners
.....
^ „

Apple Avenue

The second week at

Apple

Avenue Recreation

.

.

Memorial services
on

July

were

20.

Reformed Church of Byron Center for the Rev. Pierce E.
Maa&scn, 41, who died Wednesday evening at his home, 2424
84th St., Byron Center, follow-

Bill

C e n t e
! w‘>ll<!rs “"d Tony UBretto.
found the ehildren busily en- They will participateIn the
paReri in making Christmas tournament to he held at Jef-

Thirty

•

one

Holland public schools are
unusually busy this summer

applicationsfor

building permits totaling $64,488

were

week with City
Building InspectorJack Langfiled last

with a variety of special activi|

\

jh?

4

'

A six-week special educationselves in red, white and blue,
school is being held in Thomas Besides making
Jefferson School from June 13 decorations,leathercraftcopto July 28 with enrollment of 61 per tooling and braceletmak-

x

students, retarded or physically

Ralston. 1157 Harvard

contractor.
124

Birchwood, garage, $1,100; Albert Mannes, contractor.
63fi

mg

were done,

crafts includedwalking ducks

handicapped.
The boys softball team/ of
colored cowboys and Indian
At E.E. Foil Junior
ta its RamM to Hoi- headdresses.
School, a modern math school *an(' Heights and Lincoln.
Miss Carole Gaye Folkert
A talent show will be held
is slated along with a summer
next week as well as tryouts
Lakeview
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd J. Folk- music program which enrolls
for Junior Olympics.
Monday was spent in preparert, 864 Allen Dr., announce 63 in band and 90 in orchestra.

Dr., storage building, $200; self,

William Styf.

will otticiate.

Private burial services were

Christmas

self, contractor.

Plank,

Benes

Washington
Washington's baseball team
Is still undefeated.Last week
they defeated Lakeview 15-0
and 16-0 and beat Jefferson by
forfeit. Washington’sgirls team
defeated the Lincoln girls by a
score of 12-9.
Next week vinii
craft nvu¥illva
activities
wj|1 include makin<? bcad bracelp(s and .Ieather purses Paper

Monday was the day of their
Fourth of July Parade and

struments, hats and even them-

night.

/

George Moes, 543 C.raafschap

James F. Ver

ing a lingeringillness. Dr. Louil

4

Rd., house and garage, $18,388;

James

ferson School, Friday, July 21.

their

Christmas in July.

ties, Supt. Donald L Ihrman they enjoyed preparing for it
told the Board of Education at by decoratinghikes, wagons,
its monthly meeting Monday buggies, scooters, batons, in-

m

feldt in City Hall.
Applications follow:

r

was

decorations, as this

wen

held Saturdayat 2 p.m. in First

High

the engagement of their daugh- In August, 55 students will at- ing and carrying out the Fourth
ter, Carole Gaye. to William W. (end summer band camp at of July Parade with the rest

Lincoln Ave„

Montello Park

On Thursday a

talent show
of the week spent on making
was
enjoyed
by
the children at
tractor.
Buffalo,N.V. and the late Mrs. ^ total of 210 are enrolled in Christmas decorations and do- Montello Park play school. A
R. H. Barkema, 638 Rrookside,
ing leathercraft.
the summer reading program in jnj
leamercrat. Friday
mnay was
was
ba(on twirling and flute
WAITING FOR DISTRICTS— These three Macatawa Bay Yacht
extend garage, $550, self, conMiss Folkert is a graduate of seven centers from kindergarten Christmas at Lakeview and so|o werp porformPd
Club sailors who are more "at home" on their 12-meter
tractor.
"Milena" pause for this picture as the crew that will be flying
Hope College where she was through 12th grade. Two centers evenls included a gay party Tbp specja| activjty for the
Willis Boers, 111 West 14th affiliated with Delta Phi Soror- ar(> in Christian schools,
with tree decorating,singing
MBYC’i colors in the Mallory Cup District E eliminations
Rev. Pierce E. Maaisen
week was a doll, stuffed aniSt., fence. $180; Sears, contrac- ity. She will teach in Hudson- Some 550 students are enroll- of Christmas songs and a visit
(semi-finals).
They are deft to right) Charles "Doc" Withey,
mal and hobby show on Fri- Skipper Bill Lowry Jr. and Paul Brown all of Grand Rapids. held Saturday morning at 10 in
tor.
The wmcrs were: Poter
ville High School in the fall. Pd in driver training classes in Irom Santa
The trio advanced to the semi-finalsby default last week when
Winchester Cemetery.
Don E. Shaver, 284 West llth
The hoys hall learn lost two
u4,nep MarW Rbinf,a Mflrv
Fuge, also a graduate of Hope three four-week sessions involvLievense,Mark Elzinga, Mary
they were the only team to show up for the Lake Michigan
St., fence, $275; Sears, contracRev. Maassen.son of the Rev.
games
and
forfeited
one.
College where he was affiliateding six instructorsand eight
Slagh, Steve Woltman, Paul
Yachting Association eliminations in Wilmette. III. The semitor.
and
Mrs. Herman Maassen of
The
winners
of
the
recreawith Omicron Kappap Epsilon, training cars,
Ann De Vries. 210 Maple is a graduatestudent at West- The summer program also lion archery were Doug Nien- Kamps, Mary Ann Kruithof, finals will be held July 25. 26 and 27 at Peewaukee Yacht Club Holland, is survived by his wife
on
Lake
Peewaukee,
30
miles
west
of
Milwaukee,
Wis.
Ave., fence, $250: Sears, con- ern Michigan University. Kala- has typing and history classes huis and Steve Sweep, first Betty Kleis, Carold Johnson,
and three children.He was the
Sentinel phnlo)
Nancy Dykhuis, Sandy Zwiep,
tractor.
pastor of First Reformed Church
as
well
as
60
enrolled
in
two
and
second
respectively.
They
mazoo.
Beth Ann BoLsLs. Debbie NienHarold Geurink, 329 West 20ttu
sessions of Headstart in Lin- will participatein the finals
gues,s Mr. and Mrs. Emory
huis.
Dawn Vliem, Diane
St., fence, $200; Sears, contracas executive director of Temple
July 21 at Jefferson.
coin School.
Ward of Big Rapids, called on
Zwiep, Kristy Rosman, Nancy
tor.
Time.
Ihrman estimatedthat 25 per
the former’s parents, Mr. and
_
Lievense, Lisa Gorno and Larry
Eleazar Perez, 205 West 13th
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Scot, her
cent of the teaching staff is en- Maplewood Recreation Area
Mrs.
F.
i
rij
Woodall.
St., fence, $180; Sears, contracfather Charlie Mae William,
gaged in some form of summer
Maplewood playschool opened
The softballteam had a very
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lowing LlODCl LiUGr
tor.
also the former’s aunt. Mrs.
teaching
this
year.
this
week
with
a
Fourth
of
nR
successful schedule this week.
of Conklin,also her
i
Willis Knoll, 206 East 30th St.,
Ruth
Tripp of Grand Haven
Board President James Lamb July parade. About 65 children
.........
..a**.. are
a.t c. m nii. ,
K

enclose eaves, $100;

self, con-

Fuge. son of Dr. W. W. Fuge of Michigan Stale University.

FuRe>

. J

^

Claus

d
. •

,

I

•

Lowing. __

Bass River

fence, $130; Sears, contractor.

Wilmer H. Reusink. 164 East
35th St., overhead garage door,

.....

Robert Dykstra. 430 Maple
Ave., fence, $40; self, contractor.

ker, contractor.
E. E. Fell Junior High School,
61 West 16th St., acousticalceilings, $16,980; Tri Acoustic Corp.,

|

’

" V
‘Ri’

fel
l

ST

,

re-

Mr

4th.

^

u"',nU

Dave

„

..
^

_

,

4th. m

the
/
. ,

.

and

separately.

work -as
derly

He

",r

said he felt the records, decorateda

progressing in an or-

manner.

Christmas

tr^ wi!h ornaments they had
made, and colored pictures of

Frank Balkovitz,312 West 18th
St., cement floor, $300; self, con-

\kit
When
I ^

East 34th St.,
minor repairs,$185 Ed Oudman,
I. Zatti, 66

contractor.

tions,

and that teachers’ strikes

would result in penaltiesin state
aid. Instructionaldays must be

Audrey D. Baker, 36 West 18th
St., new front window, other
repairs, $260; self, contractor.

Reinder Kars, 858 Columbia
Ave., add dining room and
foyer, $2,500; self, contractor.
Lin-

coln Ave., porch repairs, $175;
self, contractor.
13th

St., replace siding, $275; self,
contractor.

--

week.

Lincoln

T

f-.n![a.C-t:1ne?a!ia:
clothespin

176 East 26th

house and garage, $15,100;

LOT

requirement.

tractor.

butterflies and

!Jftcr his

Humpty-Dumpty.

^

failed to negotiate

a curve and

rolled over, state

Friday was Cowboys and In- police said. Troopers said Trosdians Day and many of the per was traveling at a high rate
certified to the state by Aug. children came dressed in aP*,of speed
1, 1968 School closings because propriale costumes. Each of
Trosper had been employed at
of winter weather and other the children made an Indian
the Fennville Roofing Company.
"acts of God" could be legiti- headdress as well.
He had moved to the Fennville
mately counted as instructional!
Miss ElizabethMeyer
Lincoln’s baseball team
area from Kentucky six years
days.
played three games and was
The board approved hiring victorious in all three. They 3go.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A.
Meyer, 608 Lawndale Court, an- Mrs. Betsy Paarlberg to teach defeated Maplewood 16-5 and
Survivingare the wife. Josenounce the engagement of their the deaf and hard-of-hearing 15-5 and Apple Avenue 15-4. phine; three children, Robert,
Supt. Ihrman exdaughter, Elizabeth, to Edward next term. Supt.
Next week will be try-outs for John and Joyce, all at home;
John Frey Jr., son of Mr. and plained that plans call for start- ^nior" orvm^ies'which is a his mother, Mrs. Allen Trosper
Mrs. Edward John Frey, 180 ing with five to seven young Jl,nif>r Ulympics vvniCh ,S
of Dorr; two brothers and tliree
Greenwich Rd. N.E., Grand Ra- childreninitially. This will he
sisters, Cecil Trosper of Corbin,
the first such training in public crease of 118 since last year. Ky., Allen Trosper of Fennville,
Miss Meyer was graduated schools in the country.Some Children in the 5-19 bracket Mrs. Thomas Peak of Henderfrom the University of Michi- Ottawa county youngsters have total 7.660. a decrease of 48 son. Ky., Mrs. Lynn Mulder of
gan and attended Utah State been attending special schools in
since last
Dorr and Mrs- cl>'^ Tuggle of
University for Peace Corps Grand Rapids. Mrs. Paarlberg
New Richmond.
A
canvass
of
votes
cast
in
the
training. She is now a Peace received degrees from Illinois
Corps volunteer in Bolivia, work- Stale Universityand has had annual school election June
ing in the rural education pro- three years of experience. Her revealed that James O. Lamb Motorist Cited

pids.

year.

gram.

husband is entering Western and John Keuning were

board.

elected to four-year terms
Theological Seminary.
A report on the school census the

Frey attended Grand Rapids

re

of

” Donald Scholten,18.

on East

Junior College, University
Michigan Extens.onCourses, taken during May reveals a
PresidentLamb presided at
and Grand Valley State College. total of 9,829 children under 20. the meeting which lasted just
An October wedding in Bolivia a decrease of 164 since last an hour. John Keuning gave
is being planned.
year. There are 2.169 children the invocation.Mrs. Lowell
from birth .through four r a de- ‘ Heneyeld was absent.

48th St.,

was

of 210

ticketed for

failure to maintain an assured

the car he was driving collided
with another driven by Dennis
Diekema. 19, of 2474 120th St,

Larry Dorgelo

The

bride-elect

opened

"Dependable"

MAINTENANCE
23 Tnintd Ttchnicitnt

MODI

Modtrn

Makai and Modal*

Open Mon. & Fri. 'til
Closed All Day Sat.

9

CHEVROLET
US-31 By-Pat*and 8th

29

1.

end

dependable.

For Over 50 Year*

We

Keep Holland Dry

it

aFFiciant,reliable

COMPLETE PLUMBING

St.

Residential

•

Commercial

Ph. 392-3826

304 Lincoln

Home — Farm — Industry
Pump*, motor*, tales, service

end

«thical

who

end HEATING SERVICE

WATER WELLS

PEERBOLT'S
INC.

Plumber

repairs.Lawn and Farm

irrigation,industrialsupplies.

Ph. 392-9647

kEE estimates

BODY SHOP
iSPECIALISTSQ

AIR CONDITIONING

BUMP SHOP

PUMPS

Quality Workmanship

HEATING

BUMPING

HAMILTON

Trime
mi
19 E. 6th

BODY

Mfg. & Supply Co.

uttmurrtmttrmtm

Water Is Our Business
783 ChicagoDrive

Ph. 392-9728

St.

REFINISHING

R. E.

WORK

BARBER FORD
US-31 end E. 8th

396-4693

St.

PHONE 396-2361

WANT SOFT
WATER?

ROOFING £0?

‘

HAROLD

I

LANGEJANS

1

ALUMINUM

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
j

and

HOME BUILDER

• REMODELING
• STORE FRONTS
• CEMENT WORK

her

the reverse side

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dorgelo of
Games were played and priz368 West 20th St. was award- es won by Miss Rosie Oostdyk
ed the Army Commendation and Miss Sally Boylon
Medal v/ith “V” device for herInvited guests were Mrs, Wiloism in Vietnam April
liam Boylon. the Misses Sally, i
On that date Dorgelo was on and Sue Boylon and Rosie Oosta search and destroy mission dyk, Mrs R. Van Faasen, Mrs.
near the Cambodian border .1 Van Faasen. and Mrs. Karen
when they were subjected to Dykstra all of Holland, Miss
email arms fire.
Jan Van Faasen of South Bend.
When Dorgelo received the Ind., Mrs. John Woodhead of.
award he was a private first Lowell, Mrs. Jean Bonzelaar,
class. In May he was promot- Mrs Sue Brook. Mrs Henry
ed to Sp-4. His address is Wierenga, Miss (Jen De Vries,
Sp-4 Larry J. Dorgelo, Co. A. Miss .Nellie Van Harn, all of
1st Bn, 2nd Ini , 1st Pit . APO Grand Rapids
San Francisco, Calif.. 96345.
A daisy theme was carried
SOUTH
Sp-4 Dorgelo is engaged io out in the tray lunch served by

PHONE 772-6471
RENTAL-HOME OWNED
COMMERCIAL

I

ENGINE and
MOWER SERVICE
202 E Ith

St.

OIV. OF RELIABLE

SHVICE FOR ALL MAKES

j

|

TiCUMSEH WISCONSIN

LAWSON

I

pit-

,

CLINTON

JACOBSEN

CUSHMAN
BRIGGS STATTON

Ill-All SWIM— This group of

cornice he SWI\! (Summer Wi
Mission*',team which lelt Holland
tor South Bend, Ind , where Ihcv wi
a small nuistian Itrlnrmid ('hutch

Miss Judie Kleis, daughter of the hostess,and daisy bouquets
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kleis Ji decorated the mum
296 East 13th Si Dorgelo
Miss Boylon will he mained
gramia
raduaie of Holland High Sept. 7 to Martin Boll of Rock-

lord

with an

Your local Roofer*

6th

St.

ing one petal for each gift and
reading the two line jingle on
nf

you are dealing

• ROOFING
• EAVES TROUGHING
• SIDING

ROBT. DE NOOYER

tail tnaant

Thit

ROOFING

Faeililiti

Sarvicat On All

gifts before a large daisy, pluck-

Receives Medal

PLUMBING i HEATING

7 Tf«in«d Bodymtu

CALL AND SAY

Nancy Lou Boylon

Sp/4 Larry J. Dorgelo

REIMINK'S

GUARDIAN

clear distance at 8:05 a.m.
Tuesday. Holland police said

Shower Compliments

Miss Nancy Lou Boylon was
honored at a surprise shower
last Friday given by Mrs. J.
Van Faasen and Miss Martha
Smith at the latter'sresidence
at 48 West 32nd .St.

-

- LET THESE EXPERTS HELP YOU

Fennville Man, 31,

~

the
176
a

SERVICE DIRECTORY

K

Supt. Ihrman read a com- Santa Claus. Santa Claus also |#.|. j
i
munication from the Depart- visited the playground giving Killed
LOSeS
of Public Instructionthat under candy to all the children.
i.
I
House Bill 2175, required at- Jefferson’ssoftball team Q^OniTOl Ol
tendance the coming year must played Montello’s and Washhave 180 attendancedays. This ington’s teams this
SOUTH HAVEN — A 3l-yearneccssitates a review of
old Fennville man was killed at
school calendar which lists
10:30 p.m. Friday after his car
actual attendancedays, and
Craft activities at Lincoln WPnt out of control on the Blue
motion was made to recognizeSchool this week includednot star Highway about a mile north
the
only working with leather, but'0f South Haven
It was pointed out that this also making head bracelets. Rober| winst(m
was
requirementis not a negotiable The younger children made Dronounced dPad a( t}lP 5Cene

;

self, contractor.

.

XTaVto?™

meeting

St., fence, $200; self, contractor.

School.

5(>,

v“.' ^

S'

Z

p*!

^

(Zoerhof), contractor.

Larry J. Dorgelo. 22. son

,

Doug_.,

a

s

^

gotiatfng group has been meet- sor!muen‘
bicycles, tricyc,es The' baseball team won all
ing with the teachers committee and hats were decorated.
of its games thus week. They
everv jwo wee^ sjnce April
Friday, July 7, a party was
were with Apple Avenue and
children sang with
held.
that the board has been
"*»» jyianiCwood

room, $250; self, contractor.
George Klingenberg. 185 East
33rd St., remove wall, $100; J

Ken Modders, 306 East

“bt

Pos.ma

^

Don Michmerhuizen,614

ml'u

..

L,ren,he'

St.,

£

:

^

Holland Heights Christian ReDronthp5
COmpa*ner°
formed Church, 836 East Eighth
St., garage, $1,320; Bob Vork,
Miss Postma attends Davencontractor.
port College, Grand Rapids.
Henry Piers, 131 West Nth
St., remodel porch, panel living

Don Rietman.

Lionel Elder,

it Jrfferson

contractor.

G.

of DOUGLAS —

|

contractor.

John Knott. 29 East 28th St.,
aluminum siding, $925; Brower
Awning Sales, contractor.
George Souter, 902 West 24th

..

children.

|

John Doheerty,65 West Nth
St., remodel kitchen.$950; Russ
Kempker, contractor.
Westeem Theological Seminary, 86 East 12th St., remodel
basement, $2,000; Russ Kemp-

& Z

sEa*^ w&Sb

Mrs. Eva Richardson

Spring Lake, also Mrs. Ruth of route 2, Fennville. died SaL
Tripp of Grand Haven, were urday in Douglas Community
Area Intermediate
School
Dis.
......
visitors at the Charlie McMillan Hospital after suffering a heart
trict. Russell Fredricks will held
Id Thursday,
Thursday.Kirk Costing
OostinB s*00),JilHo,1^(nd. He!ehL?
Boston, Mass.
home July
attack.
serve as chairman of the build- was the winner and Todd
edaT
L8 show.
!tUffeV
Mr- and
Mrs.
Flovd Lowing
and hobby
Many childrencal|ed
on Mf
and
Harrh
Mr. and Mrs. Robert lowing Elder was a World War II
ings and grounds committee, Israels was runner-up.
broughl their toys to show to Bcnnet[ whi(cs Tra|lcr park attended a family gathering at veleran bad resjded in the
and the entire board will serve
The week was climaxed hy a
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leon...
in Tallmadge near Standale.
as negotiating committee with party on Friday. The children the other
ard Mol of Four Mile Road, Fennville area for 13 years movLamb. Fredericks, Buter and decorateda Christmas tree The winners were:
from Detroit.
, Riemcrsma Marv Brummel Qulle a ,arSe numbor from Grand Rapids, July
John Keuning as the central
with paper ornaments they had Debbie SD00rs nerek
here attended the parade at AlSurvivingare the wife, FlorMr. and Mrs. F. Lowing and
committee.
made during the week. HighSup^
A,~ tbe bad granddaughterDenise visitedat ence; one son, James and one
De !f_nda^e:^iy 4Jh;_A1:S0
Lamb who has been serving
light of the party was a visit "
‘
m ed e m
me evemn*the Behrens home at Bauer, daughter. Sharon, both at home;
as negotiating committee chairSanta Claus who gave
Karen’ Hulst'i M,ss Denise Kay lj0mng of also at the Marvin Vissers one grandson:five sisters, Mrs.
man said the committee has from
nnnAt,
Lloyd Me Mahn, Mrs. Hoyt Jarbeen meeting regularly and se- "S' '» a"
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.softball loam Tnni Rrtcman nhar)i0 k’nnuiPc d?ys wl.b.ber Jjrandp_a rents, Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Sheri- rell, Mrs. Winston Gordon and
Mrs. Cora Evans, all of TennesMiss Nicola Sue
JiTe
Kathy
Heights this week.
see, and Mrs. Beulah Benson of
a
farm
in
State
Road
near
Sandy De Vries. Jahn and
The engagement of Miss finances are still in something
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Lowing Nuniea, which they recently Detroit;one brother. Dr. RoJerry Vanden Berg, Carol VenNicola Sue Postma to Jarvis 0f a muddle and negotiations
bert Elder of Tennessee.
of Coopersville, also their ' purchased.
t
eklasen and Doug Maat.
Compagner is announced by her on finances have not been reJefferson playground was
on
parents. Mr. and Mrs. William solved- He expressed the hope
site of a Fourth of July pa-iT.
,
Postma. of 304 West 13th St. that all matters would be
ihie wool Ahnnf 55 Thursday, and many good smging and piano acts were enCompagner is the son of
children participated. An astion commission of the Ottawa

$75; self, contractor.

James Spruit, 596 Black Bass
Ave., remodel roof, $300; self,

.

treasurer and

, nbrother
Dies in Douglas
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TfJSS' e.nWn8J
T.

reappointedHarvey Buter as participated. They decorated
*«. lhe. «ast*rn
as Holland’s re- their bicvcles and tricyclesand PlanC(1Jcffcr.sonand Lakeview. states They will visit Mr.

Sears, 166 River Ave., fence,
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Roger Beelen, 866 East 24th
St., repair porches, $800; Ken
Beelen, contractor.
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No Job Too Large
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W

34th
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BEIil
HOLLAND
READY ROOFING
Phone 392 905l

Too Smell

Ph. 392-1983

123

COMMERCIALRESIDENTIAL -

HOWARD AVI.

INDUSTRIAL

RENT-AUX

HEAVY SHIFT METAL

RENT

WORK
AIR CONDITIONINGDUCTS

OVER

WILDING
EAVES TROUGHING
end GUTTERS

1000

ITEMS

HEll-ARC

POWER TOOLS
EXERCISE AIDS
PLUMBER'S TOOLS

LAWN A GARDEN TOOLS

KEYS

MADE

LOCKS REPAIRED
BONDED LOCKSMITH

HOLLAND
SHEET METAL
PHONE

396-3916
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